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FOREWORD 

This study was initi~ted as a part of the research program of Ihe North Ceo· 
Iral Regional Research Comminee on agricultural policy (NCM·l1 ). Although 
Ihe regional project was lerminaled in 1961 . credit must be given to the regional 
projOXt for the initiation of the study and the financial support provided to begin 
the study. T he regional group studied the imp~ct of agricuhuul price and in. 
come policies on producers. marketing firms. ~nd consumers. Programs involving 
a number of commodities have been analyzed with the emphasis in this study 
given co poultry. This bulletin is a report on Department of Agricultural &0-
nomic$ research project 339, Poultry Price Pcogr<lm. 
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An Evaluation of Government 
Purchase Programs 

for Poultry 

JElRY G. W EST 

I NTRO D UCTION 

The firsl government :lltemp' 10 support the price of poultry productS Ixgm 
in 19". Incomes of pouicry producers h:lvc: been aR"e<tcd both d;l\"(lly and indinxr
Iy by agricuhur:ll programs since ,hal d;l,lc. Price: support programs for fted grains 
have had an indi rect impaCt on Ihe poultry induJrry through ,he COSt of the 
poultry r:I.!ion. Purch2ses of pouJuy products by the government in attemptS IiO 

incra$<: prices have: had direct effects on tcturns of poultry produccn and egg 
processing firms. 

This study is limited [Q an c:valu1lion of the elfeCl! of pure hue programs. 
This is done ""ilh Ihe realintion that a morc compltl': study of [he dfo:.::ls of 
government prognms on Ihe poulrry industry should also include an analysis 
of the indirect eff«ts of price supportS for feed gnins. However, it wu 001 wilh· 
in the KOPC of Ihis project to consider the im~t of feed gnin supportS on dIC: 
poultry industry. 

Since 19H, the government hu purchased both turkeys and eggs in ils ef· 
forts 10 support the prices of poultry products. Pur,hases of poultry products 
reached a peak during the 1940s when the government was committed to sup
port the price of eggs ~t ~ specific level. Since 19~0, intermittent pun;ha$C$ have 
been made when conditions were such as to wtfnM activity under $cedon 32 
legislation. 

This bulletin lI:ports the results of a study designed to estimate the effects 
of ~t programs and ev:aiuate pouibilities undCT prt$Cnt legislatiOtl. J\ltemative 
price gOllls ate analYled to determine the important effects and the COSt to cho: 
government. 

HIST O RY O F PO ULTRY PRICE SUPPORT PROGRAMS 

Price SupportS for Eggs, 19-(0· 1950 

Price support oper:ations for poultry were telatively small prior (0 19'1. Pur· 
cha$C$ of eggs were made during the period of 1933.\9'0 with the stated objec· 
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tives of stabilizing prociucrion, reducing surpluses, ~nd encounging consumption. 
Eggs purchased w~r~ used for direct distribution to low·income people and for 
school lunches. Egg pric~s w~re also supported by th~ Food Stamp Pbn from 
1939 through 1942. 

"Purch=s of eggs during the 19}O's were negligible. In 1933, the first yeu 
of procurement operations, only IH,OOO cases were bought. It was not until 
1940, thar rhe prog",m W1IS :lCcele"'ted. In that year purchases .moun,ed to 

about 2.3 million cases. Total di<ter purchases by <he Oepartm~nt until lend· 
Ie.se bec:ame effective in l>hrch. 194 1 amounted to only 3.5 million cues. 

In .ddition to the direct purchases made by the Oep,mmenr. eggs were dis
rributed from May. 1939 through Decemb.;r. 1942 under the blue-stamp pI"". 
This plan provided for free distribution of eggs 'hrough regular market ch. nnds 
to persons <eceiving direer publk assis,.nce. During this pe<ied distribution 
rouled . pproximately 4,577,000 c:ases.'·' 

Supporr was made mandatory for chickens and eggs during the period 1941. 
48. These poultry products were among commodities referred to as "Steagall" 
co mmodities. Con,Rressman StM.I(all inrro<"lltfed Fnkr:ll k,l(i.<htinn callin.': f(>f 
mandalOry support, first at not less than !!~ p~reent and later. not kss th~n s:o 
percent of panty, on non·basic commodities fnr which the Secrcrary of AFri(ui. 
(Ute had publicly asked for an expansion of production for war purposes. This 
kve1 of suppurt w~s mandatory tor the duration 01 the w~r ~nd for rwo ye-atS 
following <he end of hostilities. Hence, the prices of chickens and eggs were: sup" 
pOrted under this legislation up to December 31, 1948. 

Governmeot pu<chases of eggs and egg products from 1941 through 1945 
amounted to approximately 88 million cases of eggs This was 12 percenr of the 
715 million cases produced on farms during these years. Dried egg purchases. 
tot':lling slightly over three·qu~rt<:rs of a billion pounds (C<juivakntto about 78 
million cases of shell eggs), accounted for nearly 90 percent of the egg products 
purchased. 

Title I of the Agricultural Act of 1948 extended price support for chickens 
and eggs at 90 percenr of parity until January 1, 1950. This acrion continued the: 
same rype of supporr acrivities in eX1 StenCe from 1941 Ihrough 1948. The De
pUlment of Agriculture later announced. a continuation of price support for eggs 
during 19'0 with an objective of n percem of parity on an annual average basis. 

PfI>.:ure:mcnt of eggs during ,he period 1941 thtOugh 1945 was for tWO dif· 
ferent purposes. Eggs purchased were used 10 fulfill knd·lease requirements ""d 
to effectuate price supporr commitments. Eggs were: purchased in shell, fro~en, 
and dried form in oroer to carry out these programs. Alrhough a distinCTion w;tS 

made between purchases for supply programs and purchases for price support, 
the procedures used in nrrying out the purchases were essentially the same. lbe 
purchase of dried. eggs was begun in May of 194\. Ordinarily fore:ign require
ments for dried eggs were nor luge, but the increasing imporrance of submarine 

'The Poul"y >t>d Egg Si< ... cion. USD .... "'p,;l. M'1. )u,,<. I94<\, P. 18. 
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wufare in bte 1941 resulted in ~ shipping silu~!ion which shiftw the demand 
from shell and frozen 10 dried eggs-

The proccduro follo,,'ed in purchasing dried. eggs V'lcied ronsider2bly during 
the period from \9of] through 194~. Prices paid by the government were an im
portant and imegral p:m of rhe program. During the ~rJy months of 1941 pur. 
ch,.ses were made 0I'l ,. current basis with a change (0 contraCtS for future ddiv. 
ery nking place in August of thar year. Purcilues were made on an offer and 
acceptance bcasis for curren! delivery from Januuy to April of 1942. A flexible 
"announced price·' policy W1U instiNted in April. 1942, [0 aid dryers in planning 
thdr procurement SChedules. Prices were announced each week for dried eggs 
for forward deli-'cry through December, 1942. T he prices announced in April 
were approximlfcly the same throughout the remainder of the year. 

The pria: program for 19<1) was not as ReKible in that prices were announced 
in February which were to rem~in in cffectthrough January, 1944. The relatively 
favorable pria:s for larer delivery led to much heavier delivery in late 194~ Ihlll 
during til(, S(2.son of flush ptoduction. Procurement during February and March 
of 1944 was 011 a "'Trent basis. In early Much, prices for April through August 
delivery were announced. However, the luge egg surplus which developed 10:1 
to an order reSCinding this announcement and procurement on a conversion COSt
plus basis. This type of program continut(j throughout 1944 Ind 194~. 

An announcement of 1 specific level of price supportS for eBSs was first 
mllde in Apri l of 1941. The announcement indicated that eggs would be sup
poned at 22 centS per do~en, Chicago buis, wilh normal differentials for ~. 
grade. weight. and 100000t ion. On August 29, 1941, eggs were proclaimed. a "Stea· 
gall" commodity which meant that eggs were to be suppora:d lit not less dun 
8' percent of parity. This level of support was in effect until November, 1942, 
when an amendment to the Steagall Amendment incrctSC<lthe level of support 
to 90 percent of parity. T his announcement also specifit(j that eggs were to be 
supported in such a w:l.y that the average price received by farmers ... ·ould be at 
leut 3-0 cents per dOlen during the spring and early summer of 194~. Furtha, 
the annual average was 10 be not less than }4 cents per dozen. 

The lUg<: production of eggs in 1944 made il necessary 10 ilSuc a schedule 
of prices for different markets in Older to carry OUt the pria: suppon commit· 
ment. Specific prices were announced for 6« markel$ and lIppointcd marlce!: 
agents wae re<juiml to pay producers 26 cencs per dou-n. The minimum pril:e 
was increased to 27 cam in May of 1944. Egg driers "\Yen: re<juired 10 pay a min
imum of ~O CentS per dozen, cases returned, for eggs used to meet dried e88 
commitments to the d'"J>1rtment. T he level o f sUpPOrT remained approximately 
the $lme throughout 194' and increased 10 29 cents per dozen in 1946. Egg 
drief$ wcre required to cerrify that they had nOt ~id leu than support prices, 
and in tum the Administration p;tid driers a conversion allo"",nce Oil , cost-plus 
profit basis. 
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Beginning in Janu~ry. 1947, egg proc~sors who wished to sell their product 
10 the USDA were re<juited to certify that they had paid egs pr<xlucer<; an av· 
erage of 3' cents per dozen, This price was decreased to 33 ccnts per doZ(n dur. 
lng February, MarCh. lnd April of 1948 and rniscd back up w 3~ cent~ where it 
remained until the end of 1949. The program for 19~0 had as its objective clx: 
maint~inance of an annual :tverage price of eggs w producers of 37 cents p:r 
dozen, To accompli~h this objeclive the Department agreed to ~ign conuaces 
with processors who paid productrs at least 2' eents per dozen. 

Government E88 Purchase Progcams Since: 1950 

The Department of Agriculture announced on November 22. 19~0, that it 
would not extend the dried egg purchase progrnm beyond December 31. 19X1, 
The announcement indicated that purchases might be made in the event SUt· 
pluses or locali~ed price disrress d~"Velopl-d but the volume would be limiR-d to 

that which could be absorbed by distribution ourka. This essentially changed 
the rype of program to one of surplus removal which could be carried OUt under 
5e<:tion 32 legislation.' 

The surplus removal program differs conSiderdbly from the price support 
programs used during the 19405. Under the latter program the Department an· 
nounced its willingness to accept any quantity of product oncred (as long as it 
mct specificllions) in order w suppon producer prices ~t a specific level which 
was announced prior to initiation of the pwgram. This program waS very simi· 
lar to the type of program used for non. pcnshablt commodities. such as corton 
and grains, and when that type of program was applied to eggs the product pur· 
chased was mainly dried eggs which arc relatively non.perishable. 

In thc casc of surplus rtmoval programs thc pmgram is not undertaken un· 
til afrer thc situacion develo~. and the quantities purch~sed arc specifically lim· 
ited {O the practical outittS for the commodity. With this limituion, produCfl! 
which 1fe relatively perishablt can be purChased. Commodities purchased under 
the authorization provided in Section 32 Itgislation may not be resold. 

Approximately 9,4~~,OOO caStS of eggs have been purehase:d under 5<:.-ction 
32 legislation since 19'0.' These purchascs have occurred intermittently through. 
out the period but almost as many were purchased during 19~9 and 1961 as dur· 
ing the other tcn yC1lS combined, Purchases were made during unly twO months 
prior {O September, 19'6, with the purchases taking placc in May and Junc of 
19~2. 

More than 107 million dollars of Section 32 funds were: spent during this 
period for eggs. This compares with Commodity Credit Corporation purchases 
valued at 332 million during the period 1944 through 19'0. 

Government Support of T uckey and Chicken Prices 

Chickens wete included along with eggs as one of the original "SteagaW 
commodities. However, it was not unti l the 1943 price: support program ms an· 

' Semon 31 of Public L1 ... 320. 7.'~ Cooy<» . ... mrnd«l, 
' Th" induck. plm:1=oo '~fO"'" Oox<mh<r. 1962 
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neunred November 27, 1942, th)! lurkeys were induded_ This ~nnouncemenl 
provided that IUrkeys md chickens (excluding broilers Of' chickens weighing less 
than thrcc pounds live weight) were to be sllpportcd u a minimum of 90 pa
ccnl of parity. 

No specific support prices were announced for chickens and lurkeys until 
c1tly 1946 becl.u$C prices of both wUC well above 90 percent of parity until tmr 
time. In MU(h of 1946 the government :l1lnQunccd specific purchuc prices for 
both dresso:l chickens and turkeys. 

Purchases of lurkeys by the Commodity Credit Corpor:alion were made on 
a drcssed.",·cighr hasis during the period February through June 30. 1947, from 
coopcr:llivc org1niurions, dealers, and proceswr$ who (crtific<l [hal producers 
had received the Ulnounccd Sllpport prices for live t \lrkcys acquired by them. 
During Ihis period a total of UH,OOO pol,lnds W1lS purch:uo:i 11 a «lst of $}oI3,. 
000. lbis inventory ~ sold during the fisnl yar 19413 at a loss of $3,200. Pur· 
chases of frolen turkeys during the August.r>«emb.!:r , 1949, period totaled 
$3,«9,000 for 8,619.000 pounds. After considering added charges for carryinB; 
md rellled cOStS o f $4{),000, the inventory ,."s sold in the 1910 1i$Ol yar a[ a 
net gain of $«,000. Under the 1949 turkey program, CCC offered [0 purchase 
from vendors do.uing [he month of July, 19'0, any turkeys remaining in Srot:l.ge 

which had be.:n purchaS«l from producers during 1949. Purchases [o[aled 
',7IW.ooo pounds for $2,412,000 and the ulrkeys wen: sold during the 19'1 fi5C:l.i 
year u a ncr realixed loss to the Corporuion of $29,000. Turkey purchaso since 
that due have been nrricd OUt under Section 32 legiSlation 2nd have occurral 
during 19)2, 19B, and during each of the years 19)9 through 1\l6}. 

EFFECTS OF EG G P URCH ASE PROG RAMS 

The histOl')' of egg purchase programs 1"CV....u a number of important effccn 
[C$ulting from government purch:ucs. Producers, marketing firms, and consumers 
arc all affectcd by these programs. An effort has been made to quantify some of 
the effects and the results of the analysis will be presented in Ihe following sec· 
1I0IlS. 

Import:::l.ne<: of Pu n:hases Relative to T otal Production 

The purchases carried OUt prior to W orld W ar II were relatively small. The 
IUgt$t purcha$es, up to 1940, wen: in 19H when purchucs amounted to approx· 
imately 0.6 percent of the eggs sold. H owever, pun:hascs in=sed considenbly 
beginning in 1949, and continued luge throughout the dCClde of the 1940s 
(Table I). 

The 19)0 purchase progr:lm wu the largest egg purchase program ever con
ducted. Increases in production during Ihe laner Ft of Ihe decade nccmir:ltcd 
fairly large purcru.$C$ to mainr:lin the price at the designated support level. 
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TABLE 1 - EGGS PU;:CHASED BY THE GOVERNMENT COMPARED WITH EGGS 
SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES, 1940 · 1963 

Yeo" During Which PercenlOge Purch",e, 
Purcha,e. were Mode' Were of E99$ Sold 

'"'' 3.' 
1941 , .. 
1942 L8 

1944 '.0 

"" . , 
1947 .., 
'''' ,. , 
1949 5. , 

'"'' .., 
1952 ., 
'''' •• 
1957 .5 
1958 ., 
1959 0.3 

'"'' ... 
1961 .., 
1962 •• 
'''3 .5 

·Purch.ue, were .,1"" mode during 1943 end 1945 bu l lhey emoun'-d 10 Ie .. lhon .01 
percent. 

Purchases from 19'1 through 1963 were rdatively small with purch;lS($ 
made duting nine of the 13 years. Purchases OIerc made during ellch of the last 
eight Yellrs of the period. The low prices existing during 19'9 and 1961 resulted 
in the largest purchases since 1950 with purchases of more than [010 million 
cases of eggs each year or 1.3 percent of rhe eggs sold. 

Purchases during specifiic months have been rei1[ively high compared to 

[oral production of eggs. During June of 1944 more [han 20 percent of the eggs 
were purchased by the government. Purchases also amounted to more than 10 
percent of the production during May, June, and July of 1950. The percent2gt" 
of toral monthly production pllrchased since 19'0 was highest in J uly of 1959 
when 2.4 percent of the production was purchased. 

The import2flce of purchases has also varied between rtgiom of the United 
States. Since the bulk of the eggs purchased were dried eg~, the purchases have 
been concentr:lted in those areas where egg drying planTS 1fe 10000ted. This has 
meant that a high percent2ge of the eggs were prodllccd in the North Centn.l 
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region. It is nOt possible to know the e:XICt origin of the: e:ggs proceuc:d by 
driers but a srudy of the egg drying industry indicates that moSt of the e:W an: 
purchased in the: stItes contiguous to the processing plant. 

Purchases during recent years have: contin ued to be concentrated in the: 
North Ce:ntral region with 98 pc:rcent of the purchases made during 1958 and 
1959 coming from planu locattd. in North Central Stares. The only exception 
"":lIS relatively small f>\'r(hues from a plant located in Oklahoma. 

The geographical concentration incr(2S('S the importance of the purchases 
for Ihe area involved. lbc:refocc, the imponancc of the purchases rebtivc to 10-

tal production might conceivably be expressed in terms of the: prodUCtiOn in 
that arc::\. Since it is true that the bulk of the eggs are purchned in the Nonh 
Central re:gion it also follows that the effecc is probably greater in th1l area. 
However, because of the difficu lties involved in determining the origin of eggs 
and widespread movement of e:ggs between regions the cstirTllltes are for the en· 
tire United St:ltcs. 

Effccc of Purchase Programs o n PricCl Reccived 

The egg f>\'rchasc programs during the pc:riod 1941·1950 had certain pO« 
obie:ctives as indicated carlier. The volume of purchases "'"as adiusted to roch 
these obiectivcs. Following the designation of e&8s as a Steagall commodity in 
August, 1941, the annual avet:lge price of egBS varied between 90 and 113 per. 
Cent of parity up to December, 1948. 

The volume of purchlses ne:cessaty to attain the price suppott o~jectivcs 
increa$Cd considerably during the: lalter pUt of the: ]9405. Several factors WCIt 

responsible: for this incrc:ase in volume. Production of eggs increased approxi
mately 40 pc:rcent during the deode:. The effective parity price abo increa5Cd, 
going from 29.0 cents per dozen in AuguSt, 194]. to a high of 54.0 cenn per 
d02en in January, ]948. Per capita consumption increased npidly during do: 
first five years but wu relatively stable during the lu! five: years of the deode. 

The e:ffC("{ of the purchase: programs during the period 194]·'0 was appucnt· 
Iy to increase Ihe prices received by farmers. Since the volume of purchases nte· 
essary to att:lin the objtetives W25 larger during the btter pan of the: period, it 
would also follow thn the effC("{ of the: prognm was grearcst during this pan of 
Ihe period. 

The purchase programs conducted since: 19SO differed from those duting the 
19405 in that no price objectives "'·ere srated. Therefore, it is impossible to:u
sess the elfe<:ts of Ihese pfograms in lerms of stated obiectives. Howcver, the 
important question is the same, .... ,hit would the price: have been if the f>\'rclwcs 
had nOt bc:c:n ml de? To answer Ihis ques tion, it is neccssary 10 determine lhe 
extenl to which the eggs purchased actually reduced the tOlal supply and then, 
secondly, the elfeCl this reduction hid on rhe price rc:ceived. 

Purchases of eggs during the period since 19B have: bc:cn made under !WI) 

dilferc:nt types of legisbrion. Price: support activities during the pc:riod 1~1·1950 
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were carried OUt by using both Commodity Credit Corpol'lltion and Sccrion 32 
funds. Purchases prior to World Wu " and since 1'nO hn-e been under Section 
32 kgisbtion. Tbe extent (0 which a product is removed from the: normal mar· 
leeting channels nries under these tWO types of progr:ams. A produCt obttined 
with Commodity Credit Corpor-nion fu nds may be sold either domesdcally Of 

for export wher('U it cannot be sold if it was purchased with S«tior, 32 funds. 
This difference in type of progr.lm wu not as impomnt though as it might 

appear. Most of the eggs purchased by the Commo:lity Credit Corpor:ltion wen: 
either sold at gmldy reduced ptices in the export market or transferred (0 the 
Section 32 program. 

Results of a recent study of the demand. supply. and pritt SU\lCtUK for eggs 
conducted by tM: U.S. Deputment of Agriculture were used to estimate the ef
fectS of purchase progr;lms on the prices received by farmers. ' Mcasures of the 
elasticity of demand with respect to the price of eggs during the period srudied 
r:anged from -0.09 to ~1.96. However. based on the most satisrinlly significant 
coodficient, the study indicated a one perCent change in the rCiail price of eggs 
would be associated inversely with about a 0.4 percent change in per Clpil2 
consumption of eggs. This estimate of -0,4 enmpares closely with the ava-agt of 
estimate! derived by other researchers who used time series data. 

Rather than use. a singk figure for the estimate of price ebsticity it was be
lieved desir:tble to usc tWO different figures 10 estimate the price effec t of pur. 
chase progr:ams, Esrim:l.!es of 0.3' and 0.4' were both used in this study but 
most of the estimates rcpon:ed will be Insed on an elasticity of 0.3'. Even if the 
actual price elasticity is higher or lower thln these estimates, these provid<: an 
indie:adon of the effects of purchase programs on prices received by farmen: b 
eggs. Results using the lower cst imat~ (0.3') 1tt prob2hly man: mliSlic during 
periods of high production while the higher figure would more nc:ldy represent 
the Situation during periods when produCtion is smaller. 

In this study it is assumed that eggs purchased by th~ government were 
removed from the market. The cstimated prices arc based on the assumption 
thu if the purchascs had not been made the quantity would have been that 
much greller and conse<:]uently 1 lower price would have bc<:n tCCl:ivcd by firm. 
etS. The actual and estimated prices are presented in Table 2. 

Estimated prices were considerably lower during the late 1940s when pur. 
chases were relatively large. In three of these years price was five 10 seven ants 
highet than it would have been wi thout the purchase progr:am. However, the 
method used to estimlte ptice during these ycars is subject to more criticism 
than during periods of infrequent purchases liS supply w:as undoubtedly higher 
as a result of predetermined support levels and higher prices during priot reus. 

Since 1~0 purchases have been smaller and less frequent and the effect of 
purcbascs on prices received by farmtts hu bc<:n small. Only during 19'9, I96/), 

'Gem., Nortiftj, n. 0..-1. s"IfI1.u!'ria $1 __ for £uf. Tedlnial BulI<rin No. tl(l(. VAi= s..... 
0."" ....... , aI "'FiNI""", WUMlgoon. O. c.. No .. mbn. l!'W. 
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TABLE 2 - ACTUAL AND fSTiMATED ANN UAL AVERAGE PRICE RECEIVED 
BY FARMERS FOR EGGS, UNITED STATES, 1936-1963 

Ac",",1 Pdce 
(centVdoun) 

21.8 
21.3 
".3 
1 7.4 
18 .0 
23.5 
'" .0 
37. I 
32.5 
37.7 
37.6 
"'.3 
47.2 
45 .2 
"'.3 
0.8 
41.6 
47. 7 "'., 
39.5 
39.3 "., 
33.' 
31.4 
"'.0 " .. 
33.6 
3<.0 

EI ... licity 
of .35 

(centVdoun) 

21.8 "., "., 
17.2 
16. 1 
21.9 
28. 4 
37.1 
28.8 
37.7 
37.5 
39.2 
44.4 
33.' "' .. 47.8 
41.4 
47.7 "'., "., 
39.3 
35.3 ". , 29.' , ... ,.., 
32.9 
33.3 

EI ... I;C;ly 
of .45 

(cenl';dozen) 

2\.8 
21.0 "., 
17.3 
16.6 
22.3 
28.S 
37.1 
29.' 
37.7 
37.5 "'., 
"'.0 "'. , 
31. 7 
47.8 
41.5 
47.7 , ... 
33 .' 
38. 4 " .. 33. , 
"'.2 
35.0 ,.., 
33.0 
33 .6 

·E ... ..,ted le~el of prjce o .. um;~ no ;ovemmenl pu.c ........ 

and 1961 wu the estimated effcct of purchases grarcr than one cem per dozen. 
These estimates u e only approximations in the sense that the effect of a 

given level of purchases wu not the S1me throughout the emire period. As 
poimed OUt culier, the purchases were nOt evenly distributed geographically $0 

the effect was much grater in some Ill'CaS rhan tilcsc euinu.t<;s indicate and was 
much less in orher a=5. It is also prob<l.bly true that the mere announcement of 
a purchase prog~m has a Jlrengthening effect which although tempo~ry in 
some instances may result in price incte:l.ses greater dun these estimates suggCSt. 

An lItanpt wu also made to estimue the effect of purchases on monthly 
priccs using the ume procedures 15 ou!lined above. This rauited in rather Iargc 
estimucd changes in price during specific months since purchases were much 
grater during canin months. For example, in J unc. 1947, purchases amounted 
lO approximately 1~ percent of the eg8$ produced during thc month. This reo 



" 
suIted in ~ price 17 centS higher than the price escim2tcd without purch:lS(S. 
These results wcrc used In estimning {he effect of purchases on the seasonal 
pattern of prices which shall be discussed bter. &:causc of the time lag bctwo!Cfl 
purchase and delivery of dried eggs, and the possibihty of storing eggs, the ef. 
fe<;t of purchases on annual average prices is probably morc useful In evaluating 
the price effects of purchaS(;s. 

Although the price effect of purchase progUffiS was pooitive and quite large 
during specific yeirs, it must be kept in mind thar some of the eggs purchased 
and distributed through the direct distribution program may not have bttn a net 
addition to cBg consumption. A recent reporr on (<)Ixl consumed in school 
lunches indicates the schools re<:eiving dried eggs through Ihc distribution pro
gnm did not purd13SC as many shell eggs dur ing the period as those schools 
which were not receiving dried eggs.' The extent to which eggs distributed by 
the government replace purchases through c"mmercial ch~nncJs mUSt be con· 
sidered and estimates of the effeCts of pUf(hases lower<.-d by an equal amount. 
Examination of the research on fo\xl consumplion in schoul lunches indicates 
thar this may be a realistic approximation to usc in attempting to determine the 
net effect of purchase and dirc<:t distribution progr:l.ms. 

Effect of Purchase Programs on Cas h Receipts 

Cash receipts of farmers from the sale of eggs werc conSiderably higher duro 
ing the late 1940s than they would have been without government purchases. 
Estimates of prices, assuming nO purchases. were used to compute e~rimatcd 
cash receipts. The greatest effens were rcahzed io 1947. 1949. and 19~0 when 
receipts were estimated to be more than $200 million higher than Ihey would 
have bttn wirhout the purchase program (Table 3). 

The relatively smal! , inrermi{{cnr purchases during the perind 19~1 to 1962 
resulted in much smaller increases in cash receipts. Purchases durins 19'9, 1960. 
and 1961 wet(: nearly three times as large as during any other year of this period 
and even then the estimated increase in cash receipts amounted to only about 
four percenr of actual rcreipts. 

Purchase programs resulted in ~n estimated increasc in cash receipts of39 
percent during the period 1936 to 1962. This estimate is based on a price elas
ticity of 0.35. If ~n duridty of 0.4' is USl-d, the incrC<lSC in C2sh receipts is only 
thr~ percent of actual receipts.' 

The estimates of the effect of purchase programs on cash receipts are sub
ject to the same limitations or assumptions 3S discussed eulier wl(h respect to 

price effects. However, the results provide a definire indication of the impor· 
t~ nce of the purchases during the years when purchases were large. 

The Poul"}' .nd Egg Sit."i"". USD .... J.ly. 1919. p. 10. 
·U .. of ,h< ",-, m i ..... '" <of pri« <:."«i,y .~, ... by Bt:ood.,... •• r.m'I' ,,00,. '"!n",,,d,,ioo, ... "".,~ 0..
tn,,,,(, h>' F,,", Prod",,, .oJ 1 mplimion. ("" Con,rol of ~ht'<1 Supply" ... ould ", •• it in ",itN.'"' ",,",,·~' lu' 
hiSh«. Ho~. ,hi. mu" be <oo,id<r«l .tong ... i,h ,0< ~"",,,otI "f ,0< "''''''' ,n which pu«h ..... ><",", I ~· 
rcmov<d rhe prod"" frnm 'hO """kt. 
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TABLE 3 - ESTIMATED CASH RECE IPTS FROM EGGS ASSUMING NO GOVERNMENT 
PUR:CHASES AND USI NG A PRICE ELASTICITY OF .35, UNITED STATES, 1936-1962 

Egf,' P,ice e,timated Actual Incr~ .. », Without Cosh Cosh in Co.h 
Yeor (million.) P ..... chose-, Receipt. Receipts Re ceipto 

(million.) (cent.) (thousand. 01 dolio,,) 

,OJ, 26,448 21.8 480,4n 400 ,808 330 
1937 29,162 "'.9 5(l7,906 517,418 9,512 

"" 26,624 "' .3 484,222 48$,092 '" ,OJ, 30,092 17.2 431,319 437,3136 6,067 

'''0 31.236 16 . 1 419,063 467,800 48,7)7 
1941 33,811 21. 9 617,050 663,352 46,:):)2 
1942 40.153 " .. 964,487 1,017,702 53,2 \5 

"" 46,719 37.1 1,444,396 1,445,563 I, 167 

" ... 50,462 "., 1,211,089 1,365,290 154,201 

'''' <S.'" 37.7 • 1 ,518,091 

'''' 48,148 37.5 1 ,504,624 1,507,948 3,324 
194 7 48,029 39.2 1,568,949 1 ,Sll, 162 244,213 

'''' 47,903 ..... l,n2,412 1,883,766 111,354 
1949 49,281 3'-' 1,589,343 1,856,917 267,584 

'''0 52,188 "' .. 1 ,322 ,096 1 ,578,632 256,536 
1951 51,857 47.8 • 2,061,411 
1952 52,009 41. 4 1,794,309 1,801,231 6,912 

'''' 52,209 47.7 • 2,073,381 ,,,. 53,316 JO .' • 1,627,391 

'''' 53,887 3S .9 • 1,747,420 

'''' 55,288 3S.3 1,764,~7 1,784,434 19 .827 
1957 5-(,91)9 3> .3 1,6 15,240 1,637,471 22,181 

'''' 55,500 3S . , 1,762,125 l,nl,l64 9,039 
'''9 57,410 " .9 1,430,416 1,489,080 >S.'" 
'96O 57,7{l9 " .8 1,673,561 1,731,007 57,446 
1961 58,714 " .0 1,663,563 1,736,949 73,386 
1962 ~, 106 32.9 1,647,906 1,686,629 38.n3 

Totol 38,187,455 1,489,586 

• No Government Pvrcho.e. Were Mode. 

This analysis of the effeCt of purchase programs on cash receipts provides 
an indication of the effect of purchase programs on incomes of egg ptoduceu. 
During the 1940s the impact was great but it has been of Jesser impo!(<ln<c in 
re,en{ years. This does nOt mean to suggest thu onc can isolate perfe.::t!y the 
impact of these purchases on farm income or that these purchase progrlffiS were 
the major heror affecting income of cgg produ<crs. Perhaps of even grcater im· 
portan<c have been the changes in demand for eggs, the supply of eggs, pro. 
grams affecting the COSt of feed, and other production COSts. 

As suggeste<! earlier, the effect of purchase prognms on cash teceipts is prob. 
ably nOt evenly distributed geographically nor by quality of egg produce<!. Since 
most of the eggs were pUf(hased in the Nonh Centrlll Region it appars likely 
that tbe effect ~ greater in tbat region. A large ptoportion of the eggs pur_ 
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chased were ungr'1ded or current receipt eggs and the progr'1m may have bene
fired producers of this quality of eggs more th1n produceJ"l; of mhN quali ties or 
gT:ldes of eggs. 

Season,,1 Price MovementS 

&asonal nriation in production .. nd prices received for eggs has bl-en de
creasing during the period involved in this srudy. However, even during tr.c 
more reCem years there continued ro be considerable variation. One aspecr of 
this study dealt wirh an analysis of rhe effeer of purchase progr'1mS on seasonal 
Varialion. 

One advantllge to the &crion 32 program is Ihe flexibililY in the progr:un 
and the possibility of using the program 10 achieve a number of objectives. 
Since one of rhese objectives is to remove excess supplies from the market it 
appeared desirable TO examine the effect of such supplk-s on S<.":I.sonality of price 
movemems. 

Seasonal indexes were computed using prices which existed during particu· 
In periods and estimates of prices which would have existed in the absence of 
purchase programs. The estimates fur the I~t ter wer( based on a price Ilexibiliry 
of 2.86 or an elasticity of O.3~. Thc simple average method uf wmputing rhe: 
index of SClIsonal variation WllS used in this siudy. 

The .. nalysis of variance techni'luc was used to determine Ihe eXtent lU 
which the purchase prognms significantly affected thc pattern of seasonal varia
tion. The results for the entire period 19H-19~9 did not indicate a significant 
difference: in rhe patTern of seasonal variation in price. This is nor {(}() surprising 
when the other changes which occurred during this period arc mnsideR-d. Then: 
was a definite decline in sC1sonal variallon during the period. cspecia lly during 
the 1950$, whereas the purchases were larger during the middle of Ihc period. 
The upward tr(nd in prices during the period ~biO ~ffected rhe resulrs. 

An analysis of the effeCi of purchases during the period when purch:lSCi 
were large revealed a defin ite influence on seasonal variarion. This period in
cluded the years 1940-1942. 1944, and 1947·19~O. During these years rhe seasonal 
pattern showed significantly less variation when actual prices were comp:!red 
with the price p:!ffern which would have existed without the purcha,e prognm. 

There sc:c:ms to be: lirtle reason to doubt the possibility of reducing 5e<lSOnal 
variation through the usc: of purchase prognms and the program dunng the 
1940s w:l.S apP:!r(ntly carried our in such a way as to accomplish this ~s one of 
the objectives. This is not intended TO suggest that purchases during more re
cem years have not also been in this direclion but the volume of purchases has 
been much smaller and results of the analysis did nOl indicate a sratistically sig. 
nificam imp:!ct. 

Another mempt was m!lde to determine the effect of purchases on sc::asonal 
price movemems by calcula ting an index of seasonal variation for those years 
when purchases were important and anorher index for those years when ther( 
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were 110 pur(ha$¢S or when purchases were negligible. In chis C1l5t [lie I'l:sullS 
d id noc ;ndiarc: 1 signific:anr difference. The cA'"ccr of purd13.ses wu apparmdy 
nOI as 8'"' as Ihe treoo r(>W:ard l~s seasonl1 variation. 

Effect of Purchu.: Programs on Subscqucm Production 

An important quo:sriOfl wilh rnpecr [0 the over·all imple< of egg purcha5(C 
progl":l.rns is the alent ro which purchases result in incrnKS in produnion dur
ing subscquem periods. If purchases result in higher prices th.n wO\lld have 
exisrcd Qthcro.'ise. then it is loginl {O auume,. luger S\lpply ""ould resui! in 
Ihe mOlllhs which follo",' and even b'g." pu"h~ would lhen be fr<Iuim:! 10 
aWlin II given price objo::!ivc. 

The progrcams in cxisrcru:c during the 19405 undoubtedly kd 10 grentr pro
duoion than would have existed otherwise . The imporunce of the programs 
during individw.1 yars has alrady been examined in the pr~eding $l:(lior'OS. 
Estimales for individual yats indinred a price 10 10 I' f'I'rtent higher thm 
would have exislro without ,he purch15C pmgl"1ms. The appliCl.l ion of any posi. 
live supply ebsti~ity 10 these estimares would suggest that prod~lion did in
creo.se as a result of the progl"1ms. 

A combination of eircumslan<cs exisled during the period 194O-19~ ., .. hich 
makes il Jifficuh if nOI imp05J,ble to ~pll"1le out Ihe effecI of purch15C ~ 
grams on subse9ucnt prodUCtion. The assurance of price support fot eggs II 90 
percent of parilY w:u prescnt during the period and the absolule level of price 
support in cents per dOlen also moved upw:llrd. 

During the 19Ws ,he~ was no guan.nt«<l level of price supporl for egg 
and pur(haSC$ were much smaller and leu frequent. There dOC1 not appelir to 

be evidence of 1.n important producrion eff('("1 from purchascs. Whe~as, during 
the 1940s, purchases [C"Julted in higher prices and hence in {he necessity for ",en 
larger purchases., no such sifUlIion existed during recent yeo.rs. The purch15Cli 
were so small as to have only a minor eff(,("1 and were made only when prices 
were u such a reluivdy low level thar production wu discoul"1ged even with 
the purchases. 

Though the effect of purch15CS durinS the 19Ws was beli",ed 10 be minor, 
an attempt wu nude 10 cs timlle rhe cif(,("l. Two differenl approaches were used. 
One appro:och involved Ihe appl ialion of various supply el1.5cicilics 10 the esti
maled price changes resulling from the programs. The other approach consisced 
of estimating the change 10 number of chickens niscd and layers sold as a re
sult of changes in the egg-fttd ruio. The llIfer makcs usc of estimarcs d~V(d 
in Gena·s recent srooy of the esg industry. 

T he twO approaches yielded similar results; ao CX2.mple is provided in Table 
4. The eSlimates emphuiu the impornnce of the purchues durins the bller 
paff of the 19-40$. 1be grellcsl impcI was realized during 19-49 ,nd 19)0 1.5 a 
result of largc purclwcs during 1949 and me firsc lulf of 19'0, $ince Ihe esrim.arc 
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TASlE 4 - CHANGE IN NUMBER OF CHICKENS ~AISEO ANO lAYERS SOLO AS A 
RESULT OF CHANGE IN EGG-FEW RATIO WI TH GOVE RNMENT 

PURCHASES, 1941-1959' 

Yeo' 

1941 

1942 

"" 1946 

1947 

'''' 
1949 

"''' 1952 

"" 1957 

1959 

Percentoge 
Change in 

Retio" 
(Jan.-June) 

' . 2 , .. 
13 .3 

.3 
1 7.3 

2. , 

17.2 

"., 

2.' 
3.3 

Pe,centag' 
Chonge in 

Pullets 
Railed 

2.08 

2.36 

5.32 

." 
6.92 .... 
6 .88 

10.28 

." 
1.32 

Percenta ge Percentoge 
Chonge in Chonge in 

Rolio" loye" 
(Am""l) Sold .., 3 .48 

' .2 U. ,., 3.00 
.2 .08 

••• 3.96 ... 1.96 

11.8 4.72 

13.7 5.48 ., ." 
•• .32 

LO .'" 
3.3 1.32 

• And e1lirnate 01 .4 wo. u.ed lor the ela"icity of .upply af pullets raised wilh respect 
to Jon"",y-J"ne average egg-feed ratio ar.d an estirmte of .4 wos olso vse<:I as the 
elasticity of loy." sold with re.pect 10 the ann",,1 o~eraSe egS-lud ,otio . Th. figu" 
f", the 101le, i. the 1,,_, end of Ihe range of e.ti rm!eo de,ive<! by Ge,ra and tile rea
soning is lho •• he ela.licilY would be lower wilh lower prices invo l~ed. Yeo" are 
omitted if"" purchases were mode during the yea, . 

• • The pe,centage chonge in ralia i. ba.ed o n p'ice fle ~ ibilily of 2.86 for J<:m""ry
June ond 2.22 10' July-Decembe,. 

o( pcrcent~ge changes in pullets raised w~s based On the egg.(eed ratio during 
this ~riod_ 

Results presented in Table 4 are nO! additive in the sensto that the inc~ 
in pullets raised cannot be- added to the change in byets sold to derive the in. 
crn)(' in production.' However, the results do indicate the relative magnirude of 
the effect of purcha)('s On production during the perioo involved. 

Purchases during rhe 19~Os h.d li[{le impact on produ<tion with 19~9 the 
only possible excep!ion. The eStimates indica!e production might have been one 
!o two perren! higher in late 19~9 and nrly 1960 than it would have bttn "~fh. 
OUt the purchase progr:am, 

'The .... of a r..-wld h,ve 1<1 be <.""io ... «1 ,no i, ... ",,1eI be".......,. '0 liN, o««min< ,he <ffro of <II< 
numbo:, of ""11 .... " iso:! In<! <Mn . .. ;n ,1>0: " ,. of ""lIin~ 011 ~ prodocrion, 
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Egg Process ing Firms 

A recene study of the egg products industry of (he United StlteS points OUt 

the importance of government purchase of eggs to developments in the industry,' 
The stimulation to egg production provide<! by price supports. the inctc:tse<\ de
mand for deie<.! eggs. and the granting of priorities for conslruction of addition:tl 
p lams resulted in an increase in capacity of plams [0 produce dried eggs during 
World War [I. Koudele and Heinsohn indicate that annual capacay increased 
from ~o million pounds in e:lrly 1941 to 420 million pounds in September, 1943. 
The number of plants increased from 10 to approximately 13' during the same 
perlod_ 

The continuation of purchases for militHY use and foreign relief provido:! 
an outlet for the large purchases of d ried eggs during che lace 1940s. This also 
provided ~ period during which the egg processing industry could make the C!4.fl
sieion co peace time requirements_ By 19~0 the number of egg.Jrying plants bd 
deelined to less than half the peak number present during 1943. Research on 
quality improvement and the development of new uses for processed egg prod
ucts during this period increased commercial oudets for egg solids. 

The rdatively grear imporrance of government purchase programs to the: 
egg processing industry is indicated in Table 5. Tot21 processed egg production 
reached a f'C'Ik during the period of large purchases in 1942-44. Processed egg 
prociu({ion continued at a high but somewhat lower level from 1945 until the: 
cessation of the price suPPOrt progum in 1950. Since 1950 the relative unim
portance of government purcbses has been indioted by the stability in quantity 
of eggs processed even though purchases were intermictent. 

Though government purchases have declined in terms of importance to the: 
egg processing industry chis docs nor mean they are of no importance. Even 
the relatively small purchases of recent years have been an additional OUtlet for 
processro eggs and for a few individual firms, of major importance_ For example, 
during 1958 and 19'9 ten firms sold all of the eggs purchased by the govern
ment. During the two years involved, purchases from individual firms r:anged 
from $166,000 to slightly over $8.000.000. Figures on total quantities processed 
by individual firms are nOt readily avaibble so no estim:.ttes were made of the 
relative importance of sales to the government but it is app~rent that this out
kt wu imponant in an absolute sense. 

Koudele and Heinsohn in their reCent Study of economic <lnd te<:hnoJogica.l 
trends in the egg processing industry attribute the rcviv:al of interest in egg dry
ing to the larger purchase progr:ams since 19'8.' In th is conne<:!ion, (he number 
of egg-drying plants has increased from 28 in 19'8 to 36 in 1961. 

• Kood<le. Joe w_ .,,4 HciMOhn, Ed ... ;n c .• Tht Eu Prod"", 1""'-',,, 0/ 'ht u~;t<J s,.tn. P." /. Hi.roria.l 
Highl;g.". 19(19.)9. "''''''' Sme Uni .. " i ,y Agr;';"I"",1 Expetimen' s .. tion Bullet;,. ~23. M.y. t960. pp. 2!-

" ' Koudele.Joe W_. on.! He;"""'n, Edw;n c.. TJi< Eu """"'" f""MIt" 0/ 1Ji< U.iuJ S,.,n. f> ... II. ~"' 
on.! TechnoJogiaJ T"""", 19~!. K"" ... Sm. Uni""",), AgriclllNnJ Experimen, Sucion B""«"'~. J ..... 
00'1 , 964. p. I}. 
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TABU .5 - TOTAL GOVERNMENT PLRCHASES OF EGGS COMPJ>JI.EO WITH TOTAL 

PROCESSED EGG PRODUCTION, UNITED STATES, 1938 -1963 

Processed Egg Gov,.nmenl E~g 
ProcWel;on Pureho ... P.rcenl 

y~, (1000 eo .. s) (1000 COlt.) Purchowd 

'93' 3,967 61 U 

'93' 5,873 26' ••• '''0 6,113 2,317 37.9 
1911 1I,2SD 6,983 62 . 1 
19.(2 26,963 21,061 ". , 
'''' 32,587 20,8.(8 ".0 ,,,. .(1,440 32,lS.( " . , 
19.(5 18,177 3,552 19.5 

" .. 21,020 10,0.59 47.9 
19"7 18,200 9,125 SO. , 

'''' 13,390 2,763 211.' 
19.(9 15,6;>0 6,837 .(3.6 
"SO 18,.58J 8,137 .,., 
1951 10,613 
1952 9,930 '" 2.' 
1953 10,683 

"" 12,103 

'95' !I,m 

"" 12,073 '" ... 
19.57 12,330 '" .. , 
'95' 12,173 61' , .. 
1959 17,755 2,026 11 . .( 

"'" 14,7"6 ',8l1li 12.7 
1961 16,07,( 2,222 13.8 
1962 16,0;>0 1,285 7. 9 

'96' 1",8.(2 '" ,., 
SOLRCE: <;." .. , Mc,rtin J., The D._nd. Supptr' and Prj~~StrycIY" for Eggs , 
Un; ltd Slale, Oeport_nl 01 Agricuhure T echn ieo Bullelin .. , and Egg Producl. -
liquid, Frozen, Solid. Produclion, USOA, February i"ve. for 1963 and 1964. 

Ade<:JUlte processing opacity (0 profitably p:micipate in the egg purchase 
prognms is apparently limited (0 I "d~tivdy few firms . Of rhe 28 firm.1 in "per:!' 
tion during 19'H. only 10 firms sllbmilted bids dllring 19'H ;Lnd 19'9 when pur· 
chues were being made. Bids ... ·ere ;lCCCpted during 42 weeks of this period. The: 
number of firms submitfing bids vuied from tWO to 10. An IVel1lgc of sevtrl 
firms submitted bids each week and bids were :accepted from an Ivcl1lge of slight. 
ly over five firms each week. 

The limited number of firms participating in the progl1lm :trw:! the consist· 
ent participation by the same firms indicates these firms do have some excess 
capacity 2nd find it profitable to participate in these purchase progr:tms. There: 
is also an indinrion thaI the Glher egg drying pl2nts either have 1 rady market 
for the OUtpUt from their plants or have eO$I$ such thu they cannot compete: 
in the pr08r:tm. DII1I on capacity lnd COStS of egg drying planl$ were nOl avail· 
able to test these assumptions. 
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An ~{!tmpr w~s made 10 com!",'e ,he CO~! of dried eggs to the government 
wi,h ,he price =ived by farmers for eggs during Ihis period. '" The different;"l 
varied during the 19~8 and 19~9 prognms but was approximatdy 10 to 14 cents 
per dozen during mOSt of the period (Table 6). This figure represents 2~ to }5 
per(em of ,he COSI of the eggs to ,he 8overnrnenl. The COSt of this process ap
peus nth.:r large when compned wilh the small effox! of the prognm on prices 
received by filrmers. 

TABLE 6 - AVUAGE PRICE OF DR IED EGGS PAID BY GOVERNMENT COMPARED 
WITH PRICE RECEIVED BY FARMERS IN THE WEST NORTH 

Year t. 
Month 

'''' 
October 
November 

1959 

"'~" Feb"",!), 
March 
April 
~, 

,.~ 

July 
AUllu,t 
Sept".Mer 

CENTRAL REGION, 1958_59 

Price Paid Pe, Pound Price Pa id P .. 
Of Dried Egg D"zen Equivolent" 

(dollcrs) (cen!» 

1.2237 
1,2197 

1 ,2284 
I . 2216 
1. 1423 
I .0376 
1 . 1093 
I. 1356 
1.1494 
1 .1088 

.9 719 

.413 

.412 

.415 

.412 

.'" 

. '''' .375 

.'" .'" .374 

.'" 

Price Rec,,;ved 
Pe, Dozen 
By Fo,,,,,,,, 

(cents) 

.285 

.>IS 

· 281 
.'" .m 
.213 
• 195 
· 191 
.224 
.222 .'" 

.1 28 
• I 17 

., " ., " 

.107 

.137 

. '" .192 

.'" .1 52 

.000 

---------------------+--------------------------------------------------_ . 
• One pound of dried egg obtoined per 2.9615 doze", of ,h.1I egg. 

The total number of egg breaking plams is of wurs~ consider. bly larger 
tlun the number of egg dry ing plants. for example, in 19~8 there were only 28 
egg drying pl.ms while there were lin estima1ed 213 egg breaking plants. Due 
10 1he lack of extrll drying Clpo.city. the USDA purchllsed frozen eggs for a five
"'eek period during June and July of 1959. These eggs were store<! unti l drying 
capaciry "'as available. It is interesting that 20 firms submitted bids the first 
week this progN.m "'a5 in operation. There .... ere also 20 separate firms from 
which bids wm:: accepted during the five-week period. This brief experience "'illl 
purchase of frozen eggs indicates ,he possibility of increasing the volume: of pur· 
ch;l.5es and number of firms participating by purchasing frozen as wdla! drio:l 
eggs, 

'"nI< .. Hoi", 0("';08 f'"k<s ««ioN by &rM<>1l .. .., iod.,.,.,. of ,t.< "''' of <gg' 'Q dri .... "'i,h, b< q'

,.,.ed. H""""", !Ix "",",.,. of ,I>< plan" and <II< q.<.hry of 'U'.,..o tOt .'Yif13 "",,1<1 iod.,.", ' '''h on ... 
,ump,i.,... i, "'" ,,,., """,Ii"ie:. 
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Though purchase of frozen eggs increua the number of fi rms pmicip:!ting 
and makes possible brger purchases it is a much more costly process. Before the 
eggs can be used in a direct distribution progr:am {he frozen product must be: 
converted 10 dried eggs. For example. the frozen eggs purchased du ring June and 
July of 19~9 were converted to dried eggs during November and December of 
Ihat yeu. 1be initial COSt of the frozen eggs plus the CO$! of conversion amol,l/uet! 
to an eslimated )8 cents per doun eggs. This is consider:ably higher than the 
COSI of dried eggs purchased dudng the same period. (See T~bk 6.) When the 
COSIS of such a program are compared wilh the effecls of the surplus removal 
program. the desirabililY of the approach becomes questionable. 

SECTION ~2 PROG RAM POT ENTIAL 

Fuods Available 

In attempting to:assas Ihe poteotialllfS.:t:tion}2 programs il is no:<:e$Sa'Y 
ro consider first the funds av~ i1ablc for these progr:ams. These progr:ams differ 
from most other ty?'=5 of price support pmgrams in that the magnitude of funds 
available docs nUl ckpo:nd completely on congressional appropriations but rather 
00 the !evc:l of customs t<xeipts. 

Sc<lion }2 of Public La.w }20 spet:ified Ihal }O percent of customs rcceipcs 
would be available; for the price support uf agricultural products nor eov~red by 
other ly?'=5 of programs. However. this does n(lt mdn Ihat $cction }2 programs 
arc limited to funds available from Ihis source. In fact, in n:cc:nt yeus supple
mental and rcappropriuions have ix<."Tl largcr than Ihe 'luanrity of fu nds 2112il
able from cuswms r("(eipls (T2ble 7). Under the Agricultural Act of 1956.111 
additional sum of up to $~OO million may be appropriated annually 11,1 carry out 
rhe purposc:s of Sc<tion }2. It must be pointed out, though.lhat mNt oflhe 
inClased amount available duriog Ihe late 19~0s ..... ~s from customs =iplS in 
prior years as the legislation permits Ihe orryover from one lisal year to the 
nexI of an ~mount up to $}OO million. In bct. since 19'1, all of the: funds avail
able came from current customs receipts or Cllrryover from previous yars and il 
remains to be sec:n whether funds would actually be appropriated o..tndc1" The Aa 
of 19~6 ,uthoriz;uion. 

Prior to 19~o-H, only an amounl equ,1 to }O percent of customs r("(eipts 
was ,v,ilabie e,ch fisa.i yC"2t. sin1;e any unusc:d balance a! the end of Ihe yeu 
was rclumed to Ihe treasury. However,15 indicated in Table 7, the funds .... -ere 
supplemented by addi tion,1 appropriarions and reimbursements. 

10 2ddition 10 Ihe limitation of (olal funds ~v2i1abJe for Section 32 pro
grams, another limif:llion was imposed by congressiunal aaion in FebrtW)'. 193& 
This laion specified Iha! nOI mon: Ihan 25 percent of CUSlomS r«eiplS could be: 
expended on anyone 19ricultural commodity in anyone year. The severity of 
this limitation WlS lessened by the Agricultur:al ACI of 1956 since up to 50 per' 
cent of the $'00 million authorized under this Act may be used for one com· 
modity. 
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TABLE 7· FU N DS AVAILABLE FOR SECTION 32 ACT IVITIES, 1936- 1962" 

30 Pe rcent 
of C .... torros 
Re~e i pts 

92.1 
109 . 1 
1 25 .1 
144.0 
92.7 

100 .9 
97.7 

131 .4 
97.1 

119.3 
114 .3 
liS. I 
149 .0 
132 .9 
125.6 
111 .2 
158 .9 
lS I .0 
In .4 
180. 1 
166.8 
200,.0 
220 .9 
235.9 
251.4 
320 .0 
325.S 

Suwlementol 
0", 

Reo pp<opr ,at i" '" 

(mtilioM 01 doli"rs) 

113 .0 
135 .0 
125 .2 "., 
n .• ., 
... . 0 

117.5 
222.0 
303.9 
2n.4 
301.4 
245 .5 
""".0 
300 . ' 
300 . , 
300.' 
301.0 

Total Fund. 
Availab le Ie< 
Section 32 

92.1 
\09.1 
125.1 
1« .0 
205.7 
235.9 
222.9 
173 .9 
97 . \ 

119 .3 
11 4 .3 
191 .9 
149 .7 
132 .9 
125 .6 
159.2 
276.4 
4(l3 .0 
476 .3 
452.5 ""., 
443.4 
520.S 
536.5 
552. \ "' .. 
626 .9 

• De fl" rtment 01 AQricu lture Approp<ioti"M fe< 1964, Port 3, Heoring. aefore" S,*,
comonitt.,e 01 the Co"""itte. on Appropriationo ,Ho""" of RepresentotiV<ls, 88th Con
gr_, 1st S."'on, p . 1512 . 

The quantity of funds ~vail~blc for pUKhilSe of eggs under 5e(tion 32 legi5-
brion h~s nOt been ~n important limitation in past years. In f.ct, purchases of 
eggs have never rC11ched • level equal to 2' percent of CUStomS rcceipts. How
ever, this does not mC11n that funds might nOt be a limiting f:l.C1or if a purchase 
program with mort: unbitiou! objcctives were attempted, "s wiJl be shown bier 
in the section on :alternative progr::tffiS. appropriation of funds under lhe au{hOO· 
ution provided by the AgricullUr::t1 Act of 19,6 would be required to achieve 
certain price objenives. 

Expenditure for Poultry Relative to T oni Surplus Removal 

Though poultry pun:hase programs have nOI been limi{ro by the restriction 
on the percenn ge of funds expended for surplus removal of a single commodity 
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it is unlikely dal a l:uge percentage could be spent for one commodity over a 
long period of time. Such an occurrence: wOI,Ild undoubtedly cause: prc:s.sure from 
producers of other perishable commodities for similar programs. Perhaps of evel 
greater importance is the Iicl rhal the Sc:crelary mUSI consider the abiliry and 
willingness of producers to kc:c:p supplies in line with demand. Continued pur. 
chases of eggs which reprc:sented a large: percent of total surplus removal would 
undoubredly raise qu~lions in connect ion with this crileria. 

The l:ugest expenditure for eggs and poultry prodUCll during any single fisaJ 
yc::lr w:IIS in 1960-61 whcrl approximately }7 million <Iollal""$ wu spem. n.c: relaci~ 
Iy 13fge purctuso during Ihal period ... ·err a result ofbolh surplus production and 
the nc:c:d for products to be used in Ihe accder.lled prognm of diSlrib'.l.Iion of 
food to nc:c:dy persons. The lam:r w;o.s a result of President Kennedy's effort 10 
improve the variely and quantity of foods available for needy persons. 

Section 32 purchases of poultry products made up 11 percent of 10lal &C. 
lion 32 expendirura during the period 1936-62. Expendilures for eggs during 
Ihis period comprised 8.7 pem:m of IOlal e~penditures. Purchases of poul lry 
products h.n'C been made during c::Ich of the: lase eighl )'C'-Il and purchucs MVC 
been f1llher large: during seven of the eight years. Ho ... ·ever, expenditura for 
poultry produCtS have: nOI increased relalive to total expenditures lIS 101111 e-xpen
dirurcs have also increased al about Ihe S.:l.me rate. 

Expenditures for eggs f1lnked second among individual commodities in 
lerms of 10lal amounts spent for surplus removal during the period 19}6-62. 
The only commodity for which a luger amount w:u spenl was colton. 

Cri[uia for Initi.:l.tion or Pureh.asc Progr:ams 

The aUlhority to initiale purchase: programs under Section 32 legislation is 
delegated. 10 the Sccn:rary of Agriculture. The Secretary of Agriculture- must de
termine- which commodities ue to receive .:I.$Sistanee. the form of lSsistancc Qt 

type: of program, and the brei and extent of assist~nee. Since: the legislation docs 
not sp«ify the commodities 10 receive assisrance or the extent of assistance, it 
is nccessary to examine the criteria used by the Sc:cret~ry in m.:l.king these- de
CISions. 

Certain criteria :arc indic:md in the 1cgi$lation. The major facton guiding 
the- Secrel.:i.ry in determining which commoditia will receive .:I.ssist:lnce- ~rc: :" 
t. AgriatlumJ commodililS.nd prodllm lhnrof-Sc:clion 32 funds arc: prim:uily 

10 be used for food and nonfood agricultural products. Relat ively snull 
amounts have bc:c:n used in conne-ction with fishery products but the funds 
have genef1l11y bc:c:n reSlricted to programs involving approximately 90 dif· 
fe-rent agriculrunl products. 

2. WJlmer of JllrplllS- The purpose of Section }2 programs is surplus {(mova!. 
The: surplus may be either.:l. "physical surplus" in thai ~vaillble suppliC"S ex· 

" Uroied S"IG l><panm<t>, '" AJri<'.okwc, _.I.l H ........ , Prod..m..n""" ~ Ad_ .......... 
)w';1o, 19H. 
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c~d normal domestic, export, ~nd stock requirements or an "cconomi< sur· 
plus" in the sense that prices arc below certain desired levels. 

3. Prtfmntt far pmshablt (()m11Wditits-~ction 411 of the AgricuhuFoiI Act of 
1949 indicated that funds should be used principally for perishable nonbasic 
commodities. 

4. Extmt af slirpiU!- The size of the surplus relative to the situation with re
speer to other commodities and the availability of ourlets are important con· 
siderations. The ability of the marketing system to handle (he surplus through 
regul~r trade channels is also considered. 

,. Origin of tht slirp/lis- Facrors responsible for the surplus are evaluated to de· 
termine if the surplus arose bccause of conditions beyond the control of pr0-

ducers . These would include weathet and market conditions while e;cccss acre
age would nOt be included. For example. if producers of fruit and vegetables 
exceed recommended production guides the Secretary is mote reluctant to usc 
funds for surplus removal. 

6. ExiIlffltt of ollrfm-There mUSt be a readily available oudet for the commod
Ify purchased. This may be important in terms of the commodities selected 
for assistance as we!! as the amount purchased. 

7. Availability of f"ndJ- The funds available for Section 32 op<:,..~tions are Jim· 
ired to a specified maximum amOUnt each year. The amount available each 
year varies with customs receipts, carryover from previous years, and direo
approptlations. but is rel~liveJ y small in comfY,lrison with the tot~l value of 
perishable commodiries eligible for assist~nce. 

8. O/IMr ptrtimnr factoTS - [n considering programs which affect lhe pt ice of a 
commodity there arc cenain factors which must be considered by the Secre
tary before support is undertaken. These faCtors were se:t forth in section 401 
of the AgriculcuFoiI Act of 1949 and include all of the factors listed above as 
well as the levels at which prices of other commodities arc being suppom:d 
and the importance of the commodity to agriculture and the rest of the 
«onomy. 

It is fairly ap~renr th~t many of these criteria may be telev~nr for a Jug<' 
number of commodities at a particular time. This being {he casc, the queslion 
of the degta; of surplus or seriousness of the situation becomes important. In 
the ~bsence of more specific crileri~, consideFoible judgment is requited in con· 
ducting Section 32 opeFoitions. 

The level of prices received and tbe level of production of the commodity 
~ppear to be of considerable importance to the Secretary in dcciding when to 
initiate purchase: progFoims. Two compatisons were made to determine the e;c. 
tent to which different situations existed at the time egg purchase prOgFolmS 
were initiated. One com~rison involved conditions during lhe montb JUSt prior 
to initiation of purchases and data for the s~me month during years when no 
such purchase progFoim was involved. The other study involved a comparison of 
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conditions during the first rhree momhs of purchase progr:ams with the sunc: 
rhree momhs of Other y~. (Tabks 8 and 9) 

TASte 8 • CONOITIONS EXISTING OUtiNG MONTH PRIOR TO INITIATION OF 
GOVERNMENT PUtCHASES COMPARED WITH SAME MONTH OUtiNG YEARS 

IN WHICH NO PUtCHASU WERE MAOE, UNITEO STATES, 19$1.1959 

Ai>'"il AU$Ult Jo~~ Septe.r 

Other Other O ther Othe, 
1952 V..,,, '95' y- 1957 Veon '95' y~" 

Pric. os 0 
Perce"t of Porit y ., 93.4 " " " 93 " 82.6 

Monthly Egg 
P,oduction ' 16. 1 IS.7 12.7 11.7 14.9 1".3 12.5 1l.3 

St~ Stock. 
(Shel EQg.j U 309. .... J. 1,259. l,n5 . "0 . 131 .5 500. 1,420. 

Slon>fie' Stock. 
(Fl"Oun Egpolt " 67." In 171 87 61 ,3< '59 
Ave,,,~e U. S. 
Price eceived 35 .2 37.8 36.' 41.9 33.2 "1.9 "1.8 <S.' 
• Mi II ion eo .... ,. Thousand ea_ t Million Pou"'" 

TA8U 9 • CONDITIONS EXISTING DLltING FIRST THREE MONTHS OF pLRCHA$E 
PROGRAMS COMPARED WITH SAME THItEE MONTHS OUtiNG YEARS IN WHICH 

NO PI.M.CH ASES WERE MADE, UNITED STATES, 1951·1959 . 

May· July Sept .• Nov. Feb . • Aptil Ocl .• Dec. 

01"', Othe' Other Other 
1952 y~" '95' Veon 1957 y~" '95' y~" 

Price o. 0 
Percent of Pority 81.3 86.' n.J 82.8 ".0 93.6 ro., 82." 

Mo..thly Egg 
Production' 13.3 13 .8 13. I 12.0 l.S ... 15.2 13.9 12.8 

Slorofi Stock. 
(Shel E9!1'j*" 2,908 . 1,320 . "'. 967. 593. 332. 200 . 0«. 

SIorog.e Stock. 
(Froun Eg9'l t ,<1 ,<1 ". '36 " " .. 112 

Averoc U. S. 
P,ice ceived 37.7 38.7 37.9 46.' 31.1 " .7 38 .J 46.0 

• Million ea .... .. lhousond eo... t Million Pound • 
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Conditions considered in rhe comparisons were prices as a percent of p1riry, 
monthly egg production, stonge stocks of shell eggs, stonge stocks of frozen 
eggs, and average price r~ejved by farmers in the United Slares. The remIts 
were vcry simibr in both comparisons. The 1VCr:lge price re<eived and price:lS 
a percent of flIlri ry were lower in each of {he instances involved during the pe
riod 19~1 to 19'9. This was true for the month preceding the ini tiation of pur
chases as well as the firtH [hr~ months the progr:l.m was in existence. When the: 
avcl'2ge price received during the month prior to initiation of a purchase pro
gr::lm was compared with the average for the same month in other years {herr 
was a difference r:l.nging from 1 percent up 10 21 percent and 1n lverllge differ· 
ence of 12 percenr. 

Monthly egg production ~lso rended to be higher during rhe month pre
ceding the initiation of purchase prognms and during the first three months of 
purchase programs. The only exceprion was in 1952 when production was ex· 
tremdy high during April (the month before purchases were begun) but de. 
dined markedly dur ing the first thr~ months of the progrllm. D ata for each of 
the months prca:ding rhe four purchase programs Involved during the period 
19'1 to 1959 indicate production was over six percent higher rhan during the 
same months of other years_ 

The level of storage stocks of shell and frozen eggs W:l.S apparently oflesser 
importance as a cri terion in deciding when !O in itiate purchase programs_ The 
comf'llrison of periods when purchases were involved with those in which there 
were no purch~ses showed no consistent f'Ilttern. 

No analysis was made as to d ifferences in the av~ilability of outlets for eggs 
purchased. However, since the dried eggs were used in the direct distribution 
prognm, it appc1-rs the outlets were available. O utlets are ordinarily avai lable 
for at least a certain <]uantiry of dried eggs but this criterion becomes of consider· 
able import:lnce in determining the size of the purch:l.Se progt:lm. In fact, in 
specific instances purchases have been limited or curtailed because of limited out· 
lets. 

Eggs s~tisfy the other general criteria which the Secretary of Agriculture 
must considet when initiaring Section 32 programs. Therefote, it appears that 
the existence of a surplus, as it hecomes obvious in the form of above average 
production and lowet level prices, is the major faCtor considered in deciding 
when to initiate an egg purchase program. Since ptograms have been initiato:! 
with production and prices at various levels there apparently arc no critic.ll 
poims in teons of objective mC1Sures which would automatically call for initia· 
tion of a program. T his indicates the extent to which judgment is rC<Juired in 
the conduct of Section 32 programs. 

Since the crircria to be used are nOt specific in nature, there is considerllble 
uncertainty on the part of the industry as to when purchase prognms will be 
conducted. This also poSC5 administrative difficulries for the ScCrCt:lry of Agri. 
culture, especially if there are conflicting views within the egg industry :l.S to the 
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desil1lbility of purchases. However, the lack of specific criteria does provide the 
Se<:retary of Agriculture with some flexIbility and allows him to reserve pur_ 
chase prognms for situations in which the prices are extrc:mely low or surpluses 
are quite serious. It also allows the Secretary to restriCI purchases 10 a level such 
that the product purchased nn be disposed of in an orderly way and without 
incurring expendilurc:s too gral to be handled within the framework of Section 
32 legislacion. 

OUTLETS FOR SECTION 32 PURCHASES 

Section 32 of the ACI of August 24, 193', contained three clauses author
izing celtain types of pmgl1lms. These authoriuti<.>flS were: 

Clause (I) to encournge the exportation of agricultural commodities or product; 
thereof. 

Clause (2) to encourage the domestic consumption of commodities or productS 
by diverting them from the normal channels of trade and commelce 
or by increasing uulization among persons lfl low income groups. 

Clause (3) to te-establish farmers' purchasing power by making payments in 
connection with the normal production of any agricultul1ll commod
ity for domestic consumption. 

Most of the lelivity under &ction 32 leg islation involving eggs has bttn of 
the rype authollZe<! by Chuse 2. However, eggs were involved under the expor
I1It;on clause during the 1940s and were also involved in Ihe food SI3mp pro
gl1lm carried OUt in Ihe early 19405. However, Ihe more important progl1lms in
volving eggs have been under Clause 2 and have b«-n of the purchase and do
nallan rype. 

As indicatro arlier, one of Ihe crileria which must be considered when in
itiating a Section 32 program is Ihe exislence of outlets since most of the eggs 
involved in Section 32 programs 3fe purchased and Ihen donated to eligible 
groups. It is necessary to consider the outlets available as well as the quanti
ties which these potentia! OUtlel! might be able to use. 

OutletS Used 

Acting ",ilhin the limitations of Section 32 legislation, the Secretary of Ag_ 
riculrure has de6ned the types of persons who ma)' receive food pUlchased and 
donated under rhe program. These types consist of the following major groups: 

I. Nqnprofit !(hl}()is-These include public, Indian, or nonprofil privale schools 
of high school gnde or under opeuring nonprofit school lunch plograms. 
Schools no! serving a complete mal, otherwise meeting the above require
ments, may receive commodities that do not requ ire preparation for serving. 
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2. IVtlf",., .. gmcU:r_Public Of: privu<: .... d fare agencies chn ~rve or assiS! ~. 
sons or families in need lind ",ho arc receiving rhe following rypcs of usi$r· 
ance, (1 ) dire(! n:lid, (b) old age 1ui512o«,. (el aid fO tht blind. (d) aid to 
dependent children, (e) any simiJu ClUCgory of assisrance, ( f) persons or 
limi!i.:s ccrcilied as in ntt<! .... hecher or no! rhey receive any Olher form« 
assisUlnce. 

) . eblin/liM, illll;, .. IiOlU-Public and priv:ue instirurions and rax-exempl non
profir chmwle insdtuTions (0 rhe eXCCf1' of n«<iy persons unable fO pay lhe 

full chuge on services provided 10 .hem. 

4. 511",,,," (."" alia rbi/J"", (If"" m'llm-Tu·excmpr summer amps and child 
ore amps opcmed for rhe bcnefil of children. 

,. Emtrg",? and diuwt1' tfiit/ grg""i:..tiollJ-Any organization providing emer
gency or dis:lSrer relic( is eligible provided sp«ific authoriution is gramel 
by the D<:p:Inmem. 

SUle a8"'n,i~ II(ling under agreement with the Deplrlmem of AgricullUIl: 
delttmine the sp«ific organiutions muting Ihe requirements 5p«ifiro by the 
Department. The bulk of the eggs purchased undtt 5«1;00 }2 prog",ms ha~ 
been donatro to nonprofi t schools. cooper:l.ting wel fare agencies. and chari table 
insritution,. 

T he froc",l governmem pa.ys Ihe COSt of shipping Ihe commodilies in (U. 

load lOIS 10 centr:l.l rtteiving points within the Sr:l.IC"S. Stale agencies a'" then re
spornibJe for "r:l.nging rhe delivery and dimibucion of the commodities 10 re
cipienlS. 5«lion }2 pu«hues a", limiled 10 Ihe quanti lies thai can be moved 
to eligible outlets and Ihis quantitll{ive cklerminalion ;s mack befoll: a prognm 
is initiated. The SllIe agencies involved assist in these programs by determining 
which or}l:lniutions an: eli}l:ibJe 10 leccive the commodity and by advisin~ dx 
o.:paltnl<·nl as 10 Ih~ <juantil ics " f foods diSiblc 8muP$ ("In crt«tively U)C. 

Public or privuc welfare agencies which distribute food to need)' pel1On5 
or families He the mOSt imponant outlelS for dried eggs pu,cha$Cd by the gov· 
ernment. As indicated in Table 10, S("hools, charitable institutions, and ",c1&!e 
agC'Ocies well: all recipients of dried eggs purchased during the period 1960 II) 
1962. However, moll: dun n percent of the eggs purcha$Cd during each of these 

TABLE 10 -ItECIPIENTS Of DRIED EGGS PLltCH ASED UNDER SECTION 32 
LEGISLATION DURING THE PERIOD 1960 TO 1962 

y~, School, Ins'ituti ..... W.lfo", T ..... I 

(millie,," el pounds) 

"'" LJ '" l.s.l 1'.9 

1961 .., ... "' .. 2 •. 2 

"" U •• 10.3 ll . 1 
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yea" .... cre distributed through ,,·elfare agencies. The impommee of .... elf~ 
agencies as an outlet du ring 1962 was slightly len than during the other rwo 
yem. This may be due in parr to the beginning of a food Stamp progr.tm on a 
limited basis in ee!lain areu. 

The impornnee of the various outlen for products purchased as a pan of 
Section 32 progr.tms varies considenbly from year to year. For eumple, die im· 
portanCe of welf.ue agencies 1$ an ourlel changes 15 tnc numoo of people on 
relief roles changes. Quantities of products being d isnibuted th rough wel~ 
agencies .... ill also vary with the emphasis being piKed upon dim:t distribution 
progr.tms. 

The impor(WIce of the \"InDus outlets also varies coosidcn.bly by commod
ity. Fnr cnmple. schools arc by far the most impnrtant outlet fDr turkeys pur· 
chased by the gDvernment. The importance of the varinus outlets is to some (:lI. 

!Cnt dependent upon abili ty of varinus agencies tn handle the commodity. Since 
turkeys are purchased in frlnen fnrm it is nc.::essary for the recipient agency 10 

have rcfrigcntioo facilities wherC1$ eggs purchased. in dried form can be di$mb
uted to any nf Inc outletS mentioned. 

Potential OulleD AV2ibble 

It is not possible to cstimate the exact quan tiliCS potential nutlets for a pu. 
ticular commodiry might be able to u ke. This is true becausc: the nICs of utili· 
zadon and the number of perronl eligible to receive commodities vary from 
time to time. This is puticularly true in the cue of .... el fare agencies 11 an out· 
let for commodities purchased under Section H legislation. Other flcton which 
afl'"ea utili Z300n arc the nrc of avaibbilit)· of Ille oommodiry and the dcgrte to 
which the commodity is .",ilable on a (on stant basis. The utili~21ion would 
1150 be afl'"eaed by Ihe availabiliry of lubstilute commodities or the possibiliry 
of stockpiling for future usc. 

Offici31~ of the Food Distribution DiYi~i"n of the "'p:ricultur.ll 1>hrkerinp: 
Scrvic~ indicate that the limitalinn imposed on Sc"ion 32 purch~!cs uf dried 
esgs by n~ccssi{y of the ~vaibbili t y nf outleTS is more apparent thon rC11. For 
example. they estimate that the poI~ntial usc of driC<! csgs by eligible rteipients 
in 1959 wal slightly over 5even million pounds pet mnnth. This is far greater 
Ihan tnc " te of purchases has ever been. There arc otilcr limiurions thll wouJd 
appear to be more impornull than the necessity of avaib.bl~ ourleu in this osc. 

PURCHASES OF EGGS IN VARIOUS FORMS 

During the put len years. eggs have been purchasC<! under Section 32 pro
gnms in variDuS forms. Included have been shell, dried. and frozen eggs. Eggs 
.... ere purchased as shell e88s in 1952, 1956, and 19". In 1959 pan of the put
chase: program in\'ul\-ed. fro,en eggs. The remainder of the eggs purchucd sino:: 
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Wodd War II hav~ been purchaS(."d in dried form. A number of factors an: in· 
volved in the decision to purchase cgg~ in a specific form. Among these arr the 
so':',c.: of eggs, COSt of the product 10 the government, {he nse of handling and 
disposing of rhe prochlc!, and the potential volume which COIn be purchased duro 
ing a particular period. 

Source of Purchase 

As indicated en lia. there were only 28 cgg drying pbnts in (xistence in 
1958. of this num~r. only $even .... ac: loa.l<:<1 outside of the West North Cen· 
1!"1l1 region. Since mOSt of the egs drying plants are loc.ued in d'e Weir North 
Central region and the region is a surplus egg producing area, p,....criClUy aU of 
the dried eggs .... hich have been purchased in n''Cem yc:lu have been purcha~ 
from plams IOC11Cd in the reg io n. In faCl , an <,xamiUllon of purchase records 
since 1958 indiCites that all of the dried eggs purchased '""ere purehased from 
plants loaned in ,he West North Ccntr:ll region with the exception of rdatively 
small purchases from plants locared in Wisconsin and Oklahoma. This con<:en· 
rflltion of purchases in one region is one aspect of egg purchase progr:lms about 
which segments of the poultry industry have raised objcctions. Ir has been ar· 
gued rhat the wul effcct of egg purchase progfllms would be greater and thar 
the elfec!s would be more widely distributed throughout the country if eggs 
were purchued in other forms. 

h is troe that purchases have been distributed more widely geographically 
in those /(:w instances in " 'hich eggs have been purchased in shell form. During 
the shel l egg purchase progfllms of 1956 and 19n approximately 22 stares were 
involved. HO"'ever. the purchases outside the West North Centflll region were 
relatively smalL Only 10.1 percent of the shell eggs purchased Clme from the 
States outside the West North Ccntflli region and tWO SlateS, Iowa and Minne
sota. accounted for over n percent of the shell eggs purchased. As indicn ed 
earlier. the frozen egg purchase program of 1959 involved purchases from a 
larger number of firms than the dried egg purchase progr:am carried out during 
the s.me period. However. those phnts selling flo.;.:en eggs were looted in es
sentially the same sn,,'s as those selling dried eggs. Pbnts in O<lly two addition
al sto res, Illinois and North Dakora. Wele involved in the frozen egg purchase 
program. 

The results of these comparisons indicare that the source of eggs will dif'kr 
to • limited ex tem depending on the form in which ,he eggs ate purchased. Pur· 
chases of eggs in shell form did tend ro result in pUlchases from a luger num· 
ber of scates and the same held true with respect to frozen eggs but to a more 
limited extent. However, the relative importance of the West North Centr.ll 
legion as a source of purchases remained extremely high in C2.ch Clse. This 
would tend ro indicate thn other factors. including such things as the surplus. 
deficit position of the region, the price of eggs in the region, ~nd the need for 
2ddirional outlets for eggs during the periods when surpluses exist. results in the 
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Wese NOrth Ceneral rcegion being ~blcc to compo:tce mon: eff«Tively in egg pur. 
chase programs. 

Cost of Eggs to the Government 

It is difticult to measure differences in COSts of cggs purchased in various 
forms. This is true benuse ehe farm pricc in different periods varies ilS well :I.! 

the quality of eBS involved. the additional (ost incurrtd in handling and dis
tribution of the product. and thce addtd procening .... hich may be rr<Juirtd lOr 
ccrrain forms. Ho .... ever, an aucempt was madce 10 compan: ehce cost of eggs po:< 
dozen equivalent 10 thce gove-rnmcent wi th the- price reaived by F.lTmcn during 
spo:cifi( periods. In this study the shell cegg purthase program of 1~6 and 1~7 
.... as compared with purchas<:s of dried and fmun eggs in 19~8 and 19~9. 

T he differential bctwccn COst of cggs {O the government and the- avenge 
price received by farmers in the We-5t North Centf"~l region was smallest in dl( 
shell egg purchase program in 1 9~6 3ftd 19~7. The dried egg purchue program 
showed a very slightly higher differential but the diffe-rence "":IS small. The COSt 

of frozen eggs in n:rms of the gO\'('"Tn~nt price n:lative to til( av<:ng<: price re
ceived by f.mn en WilS cssc:ntia1Jy rhe 5:lme as thu for dried eggs. However,2S 
indinted e-arJicer, if the- additional cost of convcerting frozen eggs ro dried eggs 
is included, the purchasc of eggs in fA>?.!;n form is cunsidcnbly more cosily dun 
purchases in ceithcr shell or dried form. For e~amplc. if rh is additional COSt of 
processing is included. the differential was 10 cenrs for shell eggs purchased in 
19)7,1<1 cent5 for dried eggs purchased in 19~9 and ~~ cenrs for frozen eggs pur· 
chased during lhe same yc;lr. 

The results of thcse comparisons arc admil!edly questionable bceause the 
quality of eggs involvccJ is nm Ihce same. However, the diffen:nccc in (OSt of 
shdl eggs and dried e-W po:r dozen ccquivalent dOC'S nor appc-ar tOO impomnr. 
Other considerations Ihan thce cost of the ceggS to the govcernment apparently 
would be of grelcer importance in considering the form of cegg m be purchased. 

Distribution of Eggs Purchased 

Thce c;lSCC of handling and distributing eggs is appan:ntly one of the more 
impomm criteria used in de-termining the form of ceBS to be purchued. Diffi· 
culties involved in distribution of {hce produCt vary (onsida-ably by {he Iype of 
outlet involved. Since Ihce eggs purchased muse be moved immediately to the 
oucia, thce ourlet rect'iving the egg may be a prilm considel1ltion in daetmining 
the form in which the eggs Cllfl be purchased. In faa, this consid<:ntion h:l.! been 
one of rhe major tcasons given for purchasing thce majority of eggs in dried 
form. 

Ouders such as schools and charitable institutions can use eggs in either 
,hell or dricd form and the distribution of egss {O these OUtlets Cllfl be fadlitatcd 
in alhcer fotm. 00 Ihe- other hand, if the- eggs arc going {O needy people, it 
would be e)lm:mdy difficult to maintain thce quality of shdl ceBSs in the distri· 
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bUlion program. The form in which the eggs arc 10 be purchased would there
fore seem 10 be di({3lro in many insuncC'S by the ourkts which arc 10 rcttive 
the eggs. 

POlencial Volume of Purchases 

The ability of firms wilhin the egg marketing system 10 provide eggs in 
various forms in some inst:lnces limitS the loul volume of eggs which may be: 
purcha$ed. This is especially true in the cue o f dried eggs. Since rhe numba of 
egg drying plants is reblivdy small, the amount which can be purchased by the 
government during a specific ~riod is Jimilro. This is p:artiC\lI1rly true if then: 
is a demand for eggs in dried form in the regular marketing channels. This wu 
the cue in L9,9 when the volume which the governrru:nr desired to purchase 
exceeded (he amounts offered by egg drying plant!. In this instance, eggs wrn:: 
purcha$O:l in frozen form and lucr convened [0 dried eggs. 

There does nO{ appal to be any import:tnt li mituion on the quantity of 
shell or frozen eggs which couid be purchased during a particular period. Thi$ 
would rend to indiate th3r in those insances when: the "olume ro be pwdused 
i$ extn:mely large relatively to ~t pUl"(hua, it would be n«(:Ssary to purchase 
eggs in either shdl or frozen form. However, this pn:sents a problem also in the 
sense thu if large volumes an: to be purchased, then it would probably be nee· 
eual)' to distribute large quantities to needy families. As indicated earlier, it will 
probably br: necessary to convert the eggs to dried form in order for them to be 
used in the direet disrribucion program to needy families. The limitation upon 
the amount of dried eggs which could be purchased during 2 particular time be
comes an important consideration in evaluating the potential of purchase pr0-
grams. It would 2ppar that tbese Iimi"tions :lfC serious enough to prevent Qb. 
laining vtty ambirious price obj«tivt"S through rhe use of purchase programs. 

ALTERL'lATIVE OBJECTIVES FOR PURCHASE PROGRAMS 

The crin:ria sneed in the legislation to be used in deciding when to initiate 
a purchase program is nO{ very specific. A queslion might br: niscd as to the 
voJl.lrne of pI.lrc~s which would be <equiredlo urain ccrnin specific objectives 
or goals. An allCfnpt was made in this study to answer this ql.lestion by estirn",. 
ing the quantity of purchases which would have been necessary in any giver"l 
year in order to nisc the price of eggs to the price ob)«tive involved. 

Four different price objc<tives were used and an attempt was made to de
termine the volume of purchues n:quiredand the COSt of such purchases. These 
price objectives wen: srated in terms of a cerra;n percentlge of parity 0<" a cenain. 
percentage of tbe past three-year avenge marker price. 

It should be pointed out that the estimates for individl.lal years cannOt be 
added rogetber to obain an estimate for the entin: period as the purchases would 
be somewhat larger if there wen: cerrainty as to price support Ie..·d and if die 
price wen: maim:ained or had been mlinnined al Ihc 1e..'(1 suggested by any of 
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the price objectives. This means simply chal the purch:ues required 10 m1in 
even the more modest price ob}ectives would hive resulted in WIlle encourage
ment fO production in subK<Jucnt yean, Ihereby requiring even l~rger purchases 
in those periods. The four objectives considered in this srudy were 90 percent 
of parilY, n percent of parity, 90 percent of the p2st three-year average price, 
and n percent of the paSt thret-year aver:age price. 

The decision as to wherher !O usc a snsotIal adjustment factor nukcs con· 
sidCl1lbk difl"CTeIlce in C"Valuating thc magnitude: of the purclwt progralll$. For 
enropk, tbere uc yean when the average prier: for the year would be abovr: lhe 
objettive bul yer fall below during cemin months b«:I.use of the normal seuon
al price variation. In rhis study no altcmpl W15 made 10 make adjuslmcnts for 
$Casonal variation. However, 10 obtain an indiOlion of the difference, [he 
weighted avenge annual price was compared with the price objectivc and in this 
inJlance estimarcs of [he purch:ases required were much smalla and less rmjucm. 
Parr of this difference wu due to the offsetting effcct of prices higher than tnc 
objective during parr of the year as well 15 (he effccl of sasonal ""rialion. 

n.e resultS of purchasing eggs in large enough quaJtlitie:s to nise the price 
to the objectives considered wete an;t.lyzcd in terms of the ' ·olumc: of purdwc:s 
required, [he cost of such purchases, and probl(Tll$ involved in purchues of sua. 
magnirude. 

Volume of PUN;hases Required 

The volume of purchases f«juircd to r:aise rhe price 10 the various price ob
jcctives varies considerably among the objeCtives. As might be expected, the 
volume of purchases f«juired 10 raise Ihe price to 90 perceJtl of parity is che 
highest of me four considered (Figure 1). Very luge pUfChases would h:a,-e been 
tequired in each year [0 r:aise the price to 90 percent of parity, with the excep
I;on of 1953 when only small purchases would have be.::n r«Juired sin«" lhe 
price was above 90 percent of parity in every moJtlh except October. During a 
more recem five-year period, from 19~8 to the end of 1962, purchases would 
have httn required in all but four months. If the effett on production of nising 
price to 90 percenl of parilY were consideted [he volume of purch:ases would be 
even higher Ihen in subK<Juent years. 

The- estimated. volo .. me of purchases req\lired 10 nu.imain price at 90 percenr 
of the paSI thr~ year avcnge price was ;llso '1uile large. During rhe period of 
1!n0 to 1962 purch2SCS would have been nC(essary in all but three yean, ru.mely 
1951, 1953, and 1958. In [his insnnce lhe volume of purchascs required is mOtt 
closely relared 10 the degree of price variarion from one period to lnother rh:an 
to the price !lend. For example if thcre is no trend in prices or if the trend is 
upward the volume of purchases w.ould lend to be lnull. If [here is a signifiom 
downward trend in prices or if there is a sharp drop in price from OT\(" year 10 
the neXt rhe volume of purchascs would IC'nd !O increase. To be specific, n.thcr 
siuble purchases would have been re'luircd in 1950, 19~2, 19H, and 1959 to 
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FIG. l-QUANTITY OF PURCHASES REQUIRED TO RAISE 
PRICE OF EGGS TO SPECIFIEO OBJECTIVES 

COMPAREO WITH ACTUAL PURCHASES 
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!":lise prices to a level c:qUllI to 90 percent of the past thr«'r~ ave!":l~. It is also 
likely that purchases in subsequent yeus would have been somewhat I~r h~ 
price not been allowed to &til as much during these years. An examination of 
data on the numbet of layers on hand indicates that rhe number dropped in ad! 
year subsequent to those years mentioned above when luge purchases would 
have been required. Although the volume of purchases necemry to achieve this 
objective was nOt as high as that re'luired to mo.intain prices at 90 percent of 
parity. the volume was abo fairly high amounting to as much as ~ to 6 percent 
of total egg production in some years. 
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Purchases of ~pproximl{cJy dw: same magnitude ,",'Oukl h1Ve been re<plired 

to mainuin pnces ~I 1 kvel .:<Jual to n perunl of p:uily. In facl. purehl5(S 
mighl be even larger over lime as compared 10 I program rda,ed 10 the past 
three year Herage price sinu thc lattcr would .llow for some gt:ldual miuction 
in price level .... hereas ~ progr:l.m related to a calain pelcemage of panlY would 
noc. The e5timues of ,he si~e of purchase: programs required during Ihe period 
19)().1961 indiaue Ihal rather si~nbk purch;ues would have bttn required duro 
ing the yan 19)(l. 1~4, 19)9, and 1962. With the exctption of 1961. the pria 
of eggs fdl be:low 7~ percent of puity dunng some months of .:very }T:It sintt 
19B. 

The pnu of eggs feU below n pcrcenr of the pasl Ihtcc-yelI avenge pnc:e 
only twice during the period 19~o-l962. This was dunng 19)(l and again in 1~. 
Therefore, th<' volume of purchases rC<juircd to raise: price to this price objective 
was rdadvdy s!TUll. The estinured volume of purchases which would have been 
re<juired to achieve Ihis price objective w~s even smaller than aeru.l purchases 
during the period. 

CoSt of P urchues 

As indinled arlier in this r.:pott, Ihe COSt of a purchase program 10 meo:t 

I specific price objective would be: affected by the form in ""hich the eggs "NC!"C 

pl,>«:h=d. In Ihis phu.: of the uudy, no am:mpl ""U made 10 allow for the dif
ferenas in these: CO$I$. In facr, the only co$( elHimalc used is thaI of Ihe 00$1 of 
the eggs valued at the average pria: =::cived by farmcrs fot eggs during the pe
riods involved. The avcr1Ige price received by farmers for eggs as reported by the 
Statistical Reponing Service is probably nOI tOO Dr from the COSt of eggs co 
brakus. Thi$ $terns to indiate rhal the CO:5t of ~ purchase progr1lm would be 
consider:ably aoove lne estimales reported hac since Ihe COSt of performing the 
branng and drying operalion would h~,.., 10 be: Idded [0 [he 005[ of t~ eggs 
Ihemsdves. This simply mans clUI the cost estimate suggested h= is ~rva· 
rive: and the actlill COSt would probabl)· bo: somewh~[ higher. 

The COSI of a program to maintain price 11 a level equal ro 90 petceR! of 
puiry would bo: oonsidenblr higher Ihan 1 program !O amin any of the other 
objectives considered. In fact, 1 program 10 1IIain such an objective would be 
narly £oul limes u costly as my of the Othct alternalives considered (Figure 2). 
Though the COSt estimates oonitw:d in Ihis study are belie>-cd ro bo: sonw:wlw 
oonserV::llive, the COSt of maintaining pria at 90 percent of pariry wu csrimaro:d 
ro be as high as $200 million in on<: year, lnd varied bctwctn $100 million :and 
$200 million in most of the ~lrs from 19~O to 1962. 

The estimated COSt of programs 10 m~;ntain pria: equal to 90 percent of 
Ihe pUt three·rat aver1lge price or at n perceR! of parit)· was considerably 
smaller than that required '0 mainuin price u 90 peretnt of panty. However, 
even nerc the COSI is oonsidc:lably larga than Ihe actu..al COSt of menr programs 
(Figure 2). 
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FIG. 2-COST OF PURCHASES REQUIRED TO RAISE PRICE 
Of EGGS TO SPECIFIED OBJECTiVeS COMPARED 

WITH ACTUAL PURCHASES, 1950-62 
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The e$cimated COS! o( putCh~$ co maintain price It 90 percent of the put 
threc:'Ye2f aven ge was &.irly large in 19'0, 19)<1, and again in 1!n9. This was a 
result of rather sharp reductions in price received by farmers in tOOse yats (X)Ill

pared with the Ihra: preceding yeus. As suggested earlier, the volume of pur
ch:ucs which mw! be purchased to maintain price II 90 percent of me p<lS1 throe 
year average prio: depends upon the price variation from yen 10 year. If Ih~ 
arc no sharp ups and dOWM in price, no purchases may be reqlli red or if pur
chases arc required, the volume may be small. For example, during the perioo 
19'0 to 1962 the COst of purchues to maintain price It 90 percent of the past 
three ycu average price would have been Jess than $10 million in SC\Ien of the 
l3 yen s. 
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On the mher hand. the estimated COSt of purchases co maintain price at 7' 

percent of parity was also low but in this inm.nce was much laryr during rbe 
pasr few yco.rs. Purchases would haw: ken necessary in eight of the nine most 
recent years. This was the result of the downward trend in prices received for 
eggs during rhe 19'05_ In this instance rhe highest COSt was in 19W when the 
esrimated figure was approximately $80 m,]lion. This rna)' be compared to a 
high of 11' million dollars for the program attempting ro mainnin price at SO 
percent of the paSt three year avenge. 

Since there were periods during only rwo years since 1950 in which the 
price of eggs decreased co a level less than n percent of the average price for 
the three years previous to that time the volume of purchases J'e<:luircd to achieve: 
this price objective was small and likewise the estimated COSt of such a progrwn 
was small. In fact. an examination of the magnitude of price decline rC9uited 
befote nccessitating purchases !O achieve this price objective suggests thr the 
future costs of such a program would also be small. 

The estimated COSt of programs to maint1lin price equal to three of the 
price objeetives is therefore somewhat higher than the acual COSt of purch:os<:: 
programs in recent years. This is in spire of the cons<:rv:aivc procedure used in 
estimating the COSt of the programs_ This would seem ro indican': that either the 
objcctive would have to be loweted relative to the ones considered here, with 
the exception of the lowest One of rhe four, or that the amount or funds used 
to purchase eggs would have to incre:lse_ 

The choice of an objective in terms of either mainnining price at a cenain 
relationship to parity or 1 cemin relationship to the price in past yem would af· 
fect the cost of the program_ A prognm related to the average price in recent 
years would prolnbly result in more fluctuation in the volume of purchases and 
the COSt of eggs purchased; whereas, a prognm related to 1 certain percentage of 
parity might not have a~ much fluctuuion in volume and COSt but would pro!:>. 
ably incr= in magnitude with increased efficiency in production of eggs. Snte:] 
another way, the prognm with an objective of mllt1t11ining price at a certain 
p .... ccntag<: of the past three· year average could k operated at 1- higher percent· 
age of the recent three·yur average than could a progum costing an equ:!l 
amount in terms 0( a certain percennge of parity. 

Arrainmem of O bjectives 

The us<: of speci fic price objc<tives would make the administntion of pur· 
chas<: programs much simpler. With rhe use of such objectives there would be 
no need for administrative dc<isions :l$ to when a purchas<: prognm should be 
initiated. One big advamage of such 1- situation would be the isolation of ad· 
ministratorS of the program from political pressure as to when to initiate 1I pro
gram. Such a program with specific objectives would also ptovide gre:trer price 
certainty to producers of produCts such as eggs. The reduction of price uncer
tainty would f.lciJitate the allocation of resources in egg production and would 
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tend to incrnse rhe efficiency of egg production_ However, dlerc are also prob
lems involved in use of specific price: objectivcs as suggested here: and these 
prohkms apparently ~re grC:l.( enough to uisc: questions 1S to the dcsircahiliry of 
Ihc use of specific price: objectives. 

As suggested by Ihe estimates of thc: volume: of eggs which "'ould have: co 
be purchased and thc: COSt of these: purchases to 1tl:;lin certain specific price: 0b
jectives the funds available for egg purchase progr:ams is one: of rhe problems 
involved in the: usc: of specific price objectives. The: level of funds which has 
~n available for Section 32 programs during {eeenr yors would not have: been 
sufficic:m to maintain the price: of c:ggs at 90 percem of parity or 90 percent of 
rhc: pas! three year avcl':I.gc: price:. This merely sUgg<::StS that the price objecdve 
would h~ve to be considenbly lower or additional funds would have co be made 
~vailable to arry out such a purchase progr~m. T he es!imares contained in this 
srudy do indiate rh~r the purchase prognm could be carried OUt with the funds 
presently avail~bk if the pricc objective were somewhere near the kvel of 75 
perCCnt of the P<lSr three yar avenge price or 60 to 70 percent of parity. 

Secdon 32 funds have normally been used for the purchase of a number of 
agricultural commodities. These purchase prognms have involved a brge num· 
ber of commodities throughout the years with no one particular commodity be
ing more important than others. Such would not be the case, however, if Sec· 
!ion 32 funds were used to attain a speci fic price ob jccrive at a very high level. 
The estimates derived here indicate that poultry purchases would become much 
more imporr.:tnt relalive to orher commodities and hence might bring pressure 
to discontinue (he pro,l:fll m or innas.: purchases of other commodities. 

The potential uutkts for eggs purchased under a program with a price 0b
jective at a kvel approaching those considered in this study would also pose 
problems. Food distribution agencies indicate that the potentia l outletS for eggs 
purchased under Section 32 are limited co slightly over 8 million cases per year. 
Such an amount would have been exceeded by a program designed to mainr2in 
price at 90 percent of parity, 90 percent of the paSt three year avenge price, or 
n percent of parity. If domes!ic ourlets are taken as the maximum potential 
outlets for eggs purchased under Section 32 programs, then an upper limit 
would be sel on the quan ti ty of eggs and on the level of the price objective 
which might be attained with purchase programs. 

As suggested earl ier in this report , it is also likely that a conflict would 
arise with respect to the potential outlets available for purchased eggs and the 
form in which the eggs could be purchased. Rather drastic adjusmentS would 
have to be made in the egg processing industry before it would be able and will· 
ing to process the quantity of eggs required co maintain a price at one of the 
higher price objectives. Certainly the quantity of eggs available in dried form 
would not even approach the volume requirementS estimated in this study. This 
is pointed out merely to suggest that eggs would probably have to be purChased 
in several different forms in order to be able to purchase and distribute the quan-



tity necessary to maintain price at any of the three highest price objecrives con· 
sidero:l in th is study. 

Another problem involved in attempting to att:lin the price objectives roo· 
sidered in this srudy would be the fact that government pur<h:l5eS would become 
a very important factor in the egg marketing system. In many years purdwe5 
would probably be at a level equal to or even greater than rhe toral <juantity of 
eggs no .... handled by rhe egg processing industry. This would mean dut 11"" 
onment purchases would pose problems in the adjustment of rhe poultry ind\lS'" 
try to changes in demand or increased efficiency in egg production. This con· 
sidCI1ltion would have 10 be taken into account nr the level of purchases would 
become larger and larger. Allhough the industry seems quite willing to accept 
purchases of eggs on a limited basis when prices are ext~mely low, it is doubt. 
ful if they .... ould support this degree of government involvement in the egg 
industry. 

CONCLUSIONS AND IM PLICATIONS FOR 
FUTURE PROGRAMS 

The po"'ltty industry has been affected considenbly by price support prl>' 
gnms during the put three decades. The dfecu have been both direct and in· 
direct. Indirect effects were those resulting from price suppon:s for ked grains 
.... hich, in fUm, increased the COS t of the poultry tation. P",rchaS( prognms de
signed to increase the prices of e88$, chickens, and t",rkeys have had a more di. 
rect effect Purchase programs involving eggs have been the most impOf{;lJlt 
with particularly large purchases made during the 19405. 

Most of the eggs purc~ ha.\'e been purChased in dried form to facilirate 
the handling of the product. This was true during World War II when dria! 
eggs were being shipped to allied countries abroad and has also been It\le since 
l~O with the eggs used in the direet distribution prognm here in this country. 

This m.Ldy indicates that prices received for eggs and the ~sulting cash re
ceipts were higher than they would have been without the ptograms. The ex
tent to which this is true varied during different periods, and assumptions about 
price e1uticities and the utent to .... hich putch2S( p,ogntnS 2Ctuilly reduced 
[he supply affeer the estimatcs. The effect was greuest during the 1940S .... tIm 
purchascs large enough to maint:lin price at specific levels were ncried OUt. The 
effect on prices and cash receipts IV1S also greatcst in the North Central Region, 
since more than 90 petccnr of the eggs were purchased from plants located in 
that region. 

Seasonality of price movements was less during those yean .... hen purch2Scs 
were made than it would have been in the absence of purchase programs. Pur
chases tended to be larger during months when prices were at I se:uonal low. 

Production of eggs WIS stimulated by the egg price support prognms in 
ex;stence d",ring the 1940s. Since 19~O the purchase programs have been inter
mittent in nature, relatively small, and have probably done little to tncoung.: 
excess production, 

E88 pl,ltChasc progmns ,",'Cre very important in the development of the egg 
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processing induslry. Pu"h:l.S~s ~n(ourage.;llhe corlSlru(tion of fadlrties 3nd led 
to a major eXplnsion during the 19405_ Th~ government W:l.S an impom.m mar
kel during Ihal period with purch3ses amouming to as high as 79 p~"ent of 
proc~ssed egg production in 1944_ During Ihe period since 1950 the purch;ue 
programs have nOt be~n n~arly as important to th~ processing industry as a 
whole but h3ve pro"ided an additional oud~t during some yors and have been 
of considenbl~ importance (0 a few specific firms with drylflg facilitks_ 

A number of faaors tend ro limit the potential size of Section ,2 progr:uns 
for eggs. Thes~ include the funds available, the pot~ntial supply response. OUI
lets availabk for the product. and egg drying capacily of the processing industry 
T he latter faCtor, that of drying capacity, would be a limiting f.ictor only in the 
shorr tUn but the other f3ctors would become even more serious if 13rge pur
chases were continued over a period of several months. 

An analysis \\'lIS mack of the effects of purchase programs with specific price 
objectives, The resu lls indio.le an objective higher than M to 70 perccnt of par. 
ity or n to 80 percent of the P'"St three,),ear avcngc pricc would result in 
purchases much grC1tCr than recent programs. The COSt of programs and lhe 
outlers available for the product would pose probkms. The experience with the 
program in existence during the 1940s subslantiales Ihe results of Ihis an3lysis. 

Seslion 32 purchase programs nn be of help in the removal of temponry 
surpluses from the market. T his results in an increasc in the price of poultry 
products above whn the price would be otherwise. However. the uncertainty of 
whether programs will be in iti ated causes some problems. On the other hand, a 
stated imention to mainuin prices at specific levels would reduce the flexibi lity 
of purchase programs and result in increased productiOn, higher cOStS, and dif· 
ficulties in obtaining outiCIS for rhe producI, 

Purchase programs undn &ction ,2 legislation should not be expected to 

prevent price declines when production e xp~nds rapidly. For example, rathe\' 
large expendilores for turkeys were made in 1%1 and sizeable quantities weee 
removed from th~ regular marketing chann~ls but this did not pcevenr a rather 
severe drop in price_ 

Purchues of Ihe magnitude in recent years o.n result in som~ price improve
ment in specific monlhs and in cerrain areas. The imparr of dried egg purch;ue 
programs will prob~bly be gceatest in the North Central Region and have lhe 
greateSt effecl on prices of Ihe grade and qualilY of eggs purchased by egg pro
cessors. The COSt of such proglllms relative ro the effect on osh receipts is some
what higher than might be expected with the inelastic demand because of the 
COSt of processing and disrribulion. Ho,,·ever. since Ihe cost of processing the 
eggs is a major component of the lOlal COSI, scgments of rhe egg processing in
dustry also benefit from the programs. 

T his study of purchase programs for poultry highlighls the impact and lim· 
itations of Section 32 programs. The programs am be of aSSiStalKC but ace most 
effective when combined with other efforcs by the industry to correct sorplus 
conditions. 
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